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REMARK S. 

The House h•••lng under coo•ldcratlon the bill" tQ ;unr-
1nty to ceru.tn Suite. wb~ governments ha.ve been 
ui-urptd or overthrown :a rcpubllc::m form of government," 
Mr. Ks1,L£Y moved to nrncnd the bill by lnsertln: nftcr the 
Wf)r<L; "to enroll an the white male chlzens of the United 
Sta.th" tlle word•" :.nd all othrrmalechJzens nfthe Uni• 
tl'd States who may be ablo to rend the consUtutlon 
thereul~" and t!Rld : 

Mr. $ri:.i.i.&n: ThPsc nro indeod terrible times 
for timid people. Use and wont no longer serve 
us. The gu11s traitorously fired upon Fort Sum-
ter threw us nil out of the well-beatrn ruts of 
habit, nm! ne the w11r progresses men find them-
~elves less and less able to exprel8 their political 
views by nnming n rnrty or uttering i1s sbibbo-
le1h. l tis no longe,· safe for any of us to wait till 
the election comes and accept thP platform and 
tickct.t presenl.(:d by a party. We nuy hn,·e 
served in its rnnksfor n lifo-1ime nnd find atl11a1-
costly and painful e~perieuce being our guide-
thnt to obtain the ends we had in view we should 
have acted independently of,and in opposition 10 
it and its leaders. In Beaso11s hkc thts,an age Oil 
ages telling, the feeblest mnn in whom there is faith 
or honesty is made to feel thnt he is not quite 
powerless, that duly is laid Oil him too, and that 
the force that is in him ought to be expressed in 
nccorduncc with his own co11victions and in a wny 
to promote some end seen or hoped for. 

Tho qnestions with which ,vc hnvc to deal, the 
grave doul,t8 that confound us, the difliculties that 
environ us, the results our I\Ction will produce, 
fraught with weal or woe 10 centuries 11nd con-
atn,nly-increaeing millions,urc such as ho.ve rarely 
been confided to a generation. But ha11pily we 
nrc not without guidanC(', Our situation, though 
novel, docs uot necessarily co.st us upon the field 
of mere experiment. True, we luwe not specific 
precedents which we may safely follow; Lut the 
founders of our Government g11vc us, in a few 
brief sentences, lawe by which we may extricate 
om generation nnd country from the horrors thnt 
involve them, nnd secure peace broad as our coun-
try, enduring ns its history, o.nd beneficent as 
t i~ht 11nd justice anti loYe. 

fhe organized war power of tho rebellion is on 

the eve of overthrow. II belongs to us to goTern 
the territory we have conquered, anti the question 
of reconatruction presses itself upon our nttcn-
tion; and our legislation in this behalf will, though 
it comprise no specific provisions on the subject, 
determine whether guerrilla war shall harns• 
communities for long years, or be suppressed in 
a brief time by punishmentst1tlministered through 
courts and law, to marauders for the crimes they 
ml\y commit under tho name of p,utisan Wlirfarc. 
At the close of nn internation11l war, the wronged 
but victorious party mt1y justly mnke two claims: 
indemnity for the past, and security for the fu-
ture ; indemnity for the paat in money or in tcr• 
ritory; security for the future by new treaties, the 
establishment of new boundaries, or tho cession 
of militarr power and the territory upon which 
it dwells. Indemnity for the pnst wo cannot 
hope to obtain. ·when we shall have punished 
the conspirators who involved the country in thid 
sanguinary war, nnd pardoned the dupes and vic-
tims who have arrayed themselves or been forced 
to do b11ttle untler their flag, we shall but have re-
poesessed our ancient territory, reestablished tho 
boundaries of our country, restored to our flag 
anti Constitution their supremacy over territory 
which was ours, but which the insurgents meant 
to dismember and possess. The other demand 
we may and must successfully mnke. Security 
for the future is acccssililo to us, nnd wo must 
demand it; anti lo obtain it with amplest guaran-
tee• requires the adoption of uo new tdea, tho 
making of no experiment, the cntel'i1Jg upon no 
sen of politiCtll speculation. Ours woulJ have 
been an era of peace and prosperity, had we anti 
our fathers accepted in full fttith the great princi-
ples that impelletl their fathe rs to demand the in-
dependence of the United Colonies, gave them 
strength in counsel, patience, courage, nnd long 
endurance in the field, ond guided them in estab-
lishing n Constitution whieh all ages will recog-
nize ns the miracle of the crn in which it wn9 
framed and adopted, and the influence of which 
shall modify l\nd change, nnd bring into its own 
similitude, the Governments of the world. H ad 
we, and the generation that preceded us, accepted 
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and been guided by lhe self-e,•ident truths to 
which I 11ll11Je, the world would never have known 
the martini pow<'r of the American people, or 
realiz~d the fact thnt n Govcrnm~nt that Hila so 
ligbtlr ns ours upon the people in peace is so in-
finitely strong in the terrible senaon of war, 

The founders of our institutions labored con-
sciously nnd rc\'ercntly in the sight of God. They 
knew thnt they were the crentures of His power, 
and tl111t their work could only be well done by 
beinl\' done in the rccog11ition of His t1ttribul~s, 
and in harmony with the endul'ing laws of His 
proviJence. They lcncw thnt His wt1ys were ways 
of plea~ntness, nnd His p:iths the p!Uhs of p,•ncc; 
and they endeavored 10 embody llis righteous-
ness nnJ justice in the Government tlwy were 
fashioning for unknown ogcs, und untold millions 
of men. Their children, in the enjoyment of the 
prosperity thus secured to th<'m, lost their faith 
111 theRe i:rent truths, treated them with utter dis-
regard, violated them, legislated in opposition to 
them, nntl finally strove to govern the country in 
acti,•c hostility to them. Antl for a liule while 
they sc1•n1etl to succeed. But nt lentth wo lutve 
been mnde to foci antl know that God'• justice 
docs not sleep alwnya; and amid the rnins of the 
country 1111d the dcsoltltion of OU!' homes let us 
resol vc that we will return 10 the nncient wnys, 
look to llim for guidnnce;and follow humhly in 
the foot,iteps of our wise ttnd pious forefothers; 
and that, as grateful children, we will erect to 
their nwmory nnd to thnl of the brave men who 
have died in dei'cn~e of their work in this the 
grandest of 1111 wnr•, n monument broad 11s our 
countq•, pure ns wns their wi~dom, and enduring 
as Chr1•11nn ci, iliZlltion. So shall we by our firm-
ness n111I cq_ui1y exnlt the humblr, restrain the 
rapacious nn<l nrrognnl, and bind the people to 
each other by the manifold cords of common sym-
po.thies 1111d iulerest, und to the GovN-nment by 
the grnutude due ton just and grncrousguardian. 

But, ulr. Speaker, I hear gentlemen inquire how 
this is to 1,e Jone. The procc•• ie simple, ensy, 
nnd inv i1in~: it ia by nccepting in d,iltl-liko fuith, 
nnd exernting with firm and swady purpo6e three 
or four of the simple dogmn• which the founders 
of our Oovernmc11t proclaim~d to the world, nod 
which, ulas! 100 n~en with hyrocritieal lip scr-
,•icc, nro profcsscJ hy all Amcrtcn11s, even those 
who ure now atrivi11g, through blood, nml enr-
oage, 1111<I devastation, to found n broad empire, 
the corner-stone of which was to be human sla-
.-ery. 

I n nnnouncing the reasons which impelled the 
colonies to II se1>amtion from I ho mothei- country, 
the American pcoJ>lu declared 1hat "a decent 1·0-
spect to the opi11101u1 of mankind" required "a 
declaration of the causes which impelled them to 
the scpamuon ;" and in assigning those t.auses 
announced a few general proposiuons, embody-
ing eternal nnd ever-operating principles, among 
which were, 

First, tha1 "all men are created equal, are en-
dowed with certain inalienable rii;lns," and that 
"among these are life, lil,erty, nnu the pursuit of 
h:i~pinoss;" 

Second, that "lo insure these 1·ights, G ovcrn-
menu1 nre instituted nmong men;" 

Third, that "Governmr.nts derive their just 
powcn from the consent of the go\'erne•l;" 

Fourth, that " whenever any form of iovern-
ment becomes dcstructi,,e o( these ends, 11 is the 
right of the people to alter or to abolish it, nnd to 
instiluten new Government, laying itsfoundutions 
on such principlu and orga111zing its powers in 
such form as to them shall seem most likely to 
effocl their safety and happinets." And in these 
four propositions we have an all-sufficient guide 
10 rndurrng pencennd prosperity. If in the fo~is-
lntion we propose we regn1·d these self-evitle11t 
truth~, our posterity shall not only enjoy peace, 
but lf•ach the world the way to unh·ersnl fr,,cdom; 
but ifwe fail lo rrgard them, God alone in His infi-
nite wisdom knows what ycnrs ofagitutiou, wnr, 
and misery we rnny en1uil on postel'ity, and 
whether the owrtlirow of our Goverumvnt, the 
dh•ision of our country, ond nil the ills thus en-
lnilcd on m:u1kind may not I,~ justly chargeable 
lO U8. 

Tho tables of tho census of 1860 exhiliiting the 
populution of the eleven insurgent States, ijhow 
that it numbercd,nnd was divided as follows: 

States. 

Al3ll~nl:"t •.•. ... ..... .... 
/\rknn~ ...........•... 
Florida ................ , 
Gi,orcla ................ . 
lA>11l1iJa11n •.. ..... •...• , 
)IIH••lppi ............ . 
N'onh <:.irolinn ......... . 
South C:uolina ......... . 
'l't-llllC .,ce ... . .. ...... . 
"1'l'X3'J •• •.•••.•••• , , , ••• 
Virgh1lo .............. .. 

Whlll' 
population. 

l:<>IPrcJ JIOP· 
ulatlou, ~•a~c 
011<1 frc1•j l1U'IU-
di11g lut Ion~. 

3,6&6,ll0 

This table, 11s will be obaen•ed, embmces the 
wholu of Virginia os she wos in 1860; nnd ns I 
huve not the mc11ns of distinguiijhing the propor-
tion of her populution that iseml,rnccd in the 11ew 
State of \Vest Virginia, I permit it lo srnnd as i 
i~. Tho new Stale is in the Union; her ci,izens 
never 11esented 10 the ordinance of secession; they 
huvo pro,·idcd for the extingulshment of ijlavery 
within her limits; aml my t·emnrks , NOVO in the 
gcncrul ~cope in which they tnfty be applicable lo 
nny or nil of 1ho States of the Union, will not be 
understood ns applying 10 her. It is of the ter 
ritory for which it i" the duty of Congress lo pro 
vicle governments thnt I spcnk. l should also 
call 11ttention 10 the fact thnt the Superintendent 
of 1he Centus includes the few Indians that re 
mained in some of these States in the column of 
whito inhabitant~. Their number is not irnpor 
tunt; but it certainly should not be so stn1ed us to 
create tbe impression thnl thry enjoyed the rights 
or performed the duties of citizens. How uufair 
this classification ii! will nppeur from the fact tha 
the following section from the Code of Tcunessee 
of 1858, section 3,858, indicates very fo1rly the 
position they held under the lcgislauon of each 
11nd ull the above-named States: 

"A ne"'ro, mulouo, Indutn, or Jll!1t:O!l of mixed blood, 

T' 
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descended from negro or ln<llan ancestors, to the third gen-
erntion jncht~h·c, though one ancestor or each genernrion 
rn;,\y have b~cn a whl_te person, whether _b~nd or free, is 
Incaw1lilc o1 b<.~ing a wttnCb~ in aoy case, civd or crunlnnl, 
cxccpl for or ag-uiu:3t each other." 

Correcli11g the error of the Superintendent of 
the Census, 1 have enumerated the Indians wilh 
the people to whvse fate the_ legislation_ of those 
States nssigned them . It wtll be perceived that 
when that census was t.uken the white population 
numbered 5,447,222, and the colored population 
3,666,J 10. 

It thus appears that the colored people were 
considerably more than two fifths of the whole 
population of the insurgent States; and that while 
we have professed to belie_ve that their right_ to 
life, liberty, and the pursuit of happiness was m-
ulieuable-could not be alienated or relinquished 
by them, nor takell away by others- we have ig-
nored their humanity, und denied them the en-
joyment of any single political right. _ 

That, while we have professed to believe that 
governments are institmed among men to secure 
their rights, the histo ry of our country for the 
last fifty years proves that the whole powet· and 
constant labor of our Govet·nment have been ex-
erted to prevent the possibility of two fifths of 
the people of 11;ore than half o_ur eo~n_try e,er 
attaining the enJoyment of polmcal, civil , or so-
cial rights. 

That, while we have professed to believe that 
nil Governments derive their just powers from 
the consent of the govcrne,d, ive have punished 
with ignominy and stripes and imprisonment and 
ueath tho me11 who had the temerity Lo nsserl that 
it was wrong to deny to two fifths of the people 
of n country, and, as in the case of South Caro• 
linaand Mississippi, a lnrge majority of the people 
of the State, the right even to petiuon for redre~s 
of grievance. 

And while we have been swift Lo assure, in 
termsofwarmestsympathy,and sometimes with 
active aid, any oppressed and revolting people 
bevond the seas that we IJelieved it to be the right 
1rnd cluty of such people," whenever nny form of 
Government IJecomes destructive of the ends" 
above indicated," lo alter or abolish it, nnd to insti-
tute a new Government, laying its foundations on 
such princi pies, and organizing its powers in such 
form , as to them shall seem most likely to effect 
tl,eir safely and happiness," we have, even 10 the 
boundaries of the lnkcs and to the far Pueific 
shores,stood plcdie<l and ready to lay down our 
lives in the suppression of any attempt these 
Americans might mnke to cnr.-y into effect this 
cardinal doctrine of ourJlrofe~sed p_ol_iticnl fuith. 
ls it any wonder that Go , secrng millions of Ilts 
people thus trampled on, oppressed,outraged , anti 
mnde voice!ess by those whose fathers had placed 
their feet 111 I-11s ways, and whose lips never 
wearied in beseeching Bis guidance nnd cnre, 
should fill the oppressors with madness and open 
through their blood nnd airony a wny for the 
deliverance of their loo~-suffcring victims? 

Bn1, Mr. Spe11ker, it is asked, who are these 
people? They arc the laboring masses of the 
South-the ficld hand, the house servant, the me-
chanic, tho artisan, the engineer of that region. 

Their sinewy arms have felled the forest, opened 
the farm and the plantation, made the road , the 
canal , the railroad . It was by the sweal of their 
IJrow that the sunny South was made to bloom; 
il is they whose labor has quickened the wheels 
of commerce and swelled the accumulating wealth 
of the world. Upon their brawny shoulders resl_ed 
the social folJ,·ic of the South , at1d nn arro~antans-
locrncy, that strove lo dictate morals to u1e wo.rld , 
boasted that one product of theil' toil was a Icing 
to whom peoples anti Governments must bow. 
Most of them a1·e ignoran t nnd degraded; I.Jut that 
cnn11ot be mentioned to their disgrace or-dispar-
agement. Not they nor their ancestors enacted 
the laws which made it a felony to enable them lo 
read the Constitution nnd the laws of their coun-
try , or the Book of L ife lhroa~1 which their fnirer 
brethren hope for salvation. Uumb and voiceless 
most of them a1·e; but let not wnnl of intellectual 
powc,· be ascribed to tben1 as a race, in view of 
the wit, humor, sarcasm, and pathos, of the leurn-
ing, logical power, and scientific allninments , of 
a Douglass, a Garnet , n Remand, n Brown, a 
Sella Martin, a "\-Vi II iam Craft, nnd scores of others, 
who, evading the bloodhound nnd his master in 
the slave-hunt, have made theil' way to lands 
where the teachings of Christ are regarded and the 
IJrotherhood of man is not wholly denied. Others 
of them are nntl have been free, at least so for as to 
be alJle to acquire property nntl send their chil-
dren to foreign lands for culture. Let some such 
speak for themselves. In the petition ?fthe col-
ored citizens of L ouisiana to the President and 
Congress of the United States, they respectfully 
submit: 

"Thal they ore nntivcs of Louisiana and citizens ~f thr. 
Unit~d States ; that they arc Joyal c itlzc11:8, ~inccrcly at-
tached to the country :md the t.:onslirntion, and arclcnt1y 
desire the mntntenance of the 11:uional unity, for·which 
they are ready to sacrifice their fortunes nnd their liveR. 

" That a l:tt¾;C portion of Wern ore own\!rs of real cMatc , 
and all of them nrc owner:sof pe.-sonal prop:uty; thnt many 
of them are engaged in Ll\c pursuiu of commerce an<l_ in• 
dustry, while others arc employed as ar1l~a11s In vanou~ 
trades; that 1hcy are nH fiuqd to enjoy the privileges mad 
immuuitics belonglog lo the condiliOu of citizens of tile 
Untied ~tate::., und among them may lu: found mnny of 
tl1c dcscemlanrs or those men whnm the. illusLriou:; Jack-
son Fityled his 'fellow.citizens' whe11 he called u1>011 l.hCm 
to take tJ~) urms to repel thE' enen1ics of 1he couutnr, 

"Yourpctilioucrs fun her rcspccli"ully rcprcM:eut tlint. over 
and above the rirrht whtcll, ln the Jatl"'Uagc or the Dcclarn .. 
Iion of Jndcpcndencc, Ihcy po5sess tO libeny and the. pur-
~uit of ha1,plness, they nresupportcd by the opinion of jusL 
:\..lid Joyal n,cn, c~pccinlly by t11at or Uon. Edward B.,u.:.s, 
Auorney Gener..tl> Jn tbc cfnim to the right. of enjoying the 
privileges anti immunilics pertaining: to the condit1011 of 
cHlzcos of the U11ttcd titaLC:.-;; and, to support the Jegili• 
mat:>~ or this clnim, they llclin\·e 1t simply nccc~sary t..o 
~ub1uh to your J;:.xcelle11cy, and to tlic houornl.ilc Co11grc$V, 
the followiw• consldcrntlon!-, which they beg or you to 
weigh lo th(:-'

0
b:tlancc of law :and justice. Notwilhsm.ntl-

in" th,.dr forefathers sen•~d in the Army of the United 
St7it<~~, 111 1814-15, and nided ln repelling fr011\ the ~oil or 
Louisiana a ln1.u.slny enemy, over-confident of ~uccess, yet 
th~y nod their dcscendams have C\'Cr Fj11ce, and until the 
cr;i of the prcsem rebellion, been estran~cd and even l'e,.. 
pulsetli c:xcJudccl from all rrnnchisl's,even thosinalff'.at,when 
1l1eir brave forefathers offered lhclr bosoms to the enemy 
to prl'.::cn•<> the territorinl integrity of the U.<::public ! Dur-
lug this period of IQrty-ninc years they hti\·c ucver ceased 
10 be pc:weahlc clti1.cns, ()ayI11g their ia.xett on au asse:;s~ 
mcut of more than fifteen million d,,1 l:trs ! 

er At the call of General UutlE!rthcy lm.s:tcned to rally under 
the baniwrof the Union antl ~1berty; they h:i\·e ttpilled U1eir 
blood, and arc still pourjng it out tor tbc maintenance or 
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the Con,t1w11on of tho Unlled S1ntos; In n word, they nrc 
•oldie,. or the Union, ond they will d•fend It oo long •• 
their lmnd! have 1ucnir1h to hold 3 mu!keL 

" \\'hU• General U11nks w-as at the siege or Port H ud....~n 
and UH• city 1hrea1,ncd bylbe enemy, h13 Exccll•ncy Gov-
ernor 8hrp1oy callt!d for lrOOp:i for lho defema,. or the cf Ly, 
:u1d t11cy wne for~ruo;..t in re~ponding to tht! call, haviug 
rab•d the ffNlt rc;hncut ln the •bort space of fOrty-eij;hl 
bou,.. 

'· In con11ld•rntinn or this fatt,:\1 1rue and:,. elev as the 
,uu whkh light.a thfs "reat contlnt1u, In con ... lderation of 
the ,;ervlcrs aJreotly pcrformc1l nud tttlll t,) b1• ronaered by 
them ,o thtJrcommou COUlllry, lht"Y lnnnbly bOACCch your 
Utcdl,v,cy nnd cou~re:11:j to cast )·our e1•c~ uron a loya.1 
populotlon, nwait11,, with confldence and dlJ;nity the 
rrocLi.r.tntion of l.1111,e lnalknable rl:hu whtrb belong to 
the condition of c!Uzens of the srcat Au,erlcan Repub-
lic, 

"1"'hPINI 11 but a fuchle voice clalming attenuon in tho. 
rnld5l of llW gr:t.V,C quettlons ralttCd by thiJ t~rrlbJe COO• 
fi!ct; ,·"'· confideut of the jo~llcc which JZ;Uidu the action 
of the Covt>tmnent, tl1ry have nn l1P•dtntinn In FpeaklnJ 
what I• JlrOmj>ted by their bearu: •Weare mcu; tre:u u1 
as 5UCh., u 

This petition, which it is within my knowledi;e 
was prepared by one of the prosctibeJ race, asks 
only for what the fathers of our country int.ended 
they should enjoy. They discover~d in theAfrico-
Amcri<:lln the nllributes mid infirmities of their 
own 111uure, and in organizing governmen1s, local 
<>r general, made no invidious distinction between 
him and his fellow-men . Under the Articles of 
Confederation, and at the time of the 11doption 
of the Constitution of the United States, and long 
subsequent thereto, the free colored man was wit Ii 
their consent a citizen and a vo1er. Our fathers 
meant that he should be so. Their faith in the 
grenl cardinal mnxims they enunciated was un-
doubtin:p and they embodied it without mental 
reservauon when they gavo form and 11ction to 
our Government. No one wbo bas studied the' 
history of that period doubts that they reg,mled 
slavery as transi1ory and evanescent. Neither 
the word "slave," nor any synonym for it, wes 
gil'en place in the Constitution. We know by 
the oft-quoted remark of !\Jr. M11dison that it was 
purposely excluded that the future people of tho 
country might never be reminded by that instru-
ment that so odious a condition bad ever existed 
among tlte people of the United States. That in• 
strunll'nl nowhere comempln1es nny discriminn-
tion in reference to political M personul rights on 
the g1·ound of color. l n defining the rightsgunr-
c.ntied by the Constitution they ue never limited 
to tbe white population, but the word "people" 
is used \\'ithout qu11lification. '\Vhcn in that in-
strument its frnmcrs alluded to those who filled 
the anomalous, nntl, as they believed, temporary 
position of sla\"es, they spoke of "persons held 
to service," and in the three-fifths clause of" nil 
other persons." They confided all power to" the 
people," and provided amply, as they believed, 
for the protection of the whole people. Thus in 
the second section of article one, they provided as 
follows for the organization of the House of Rep-
rnscntntives: 

"TJul House or neprca()ntaUve• Rhall be composed or 
a1rmbrra eh~u eY,:ry ~~cood )·ear by the 1•*0JJle or th• 
1-ever.1.l ~tat~, and the eleetura. tn cacb State 1,,hall ba\'c 
the qu:illtica1ions rcqul~tlc for elccto~oft.hc ruo:.t numer-
oua brunch of We SuttU Legislature." 

And in the amendments of Lhe Con1titution we 

see how careful they were at a later day to guar<1 
the i-ights of the people: 

u ART,), Congreu •hall m3ke no la.w r~pcc1tng no e111a 
t..1.hli~hmcnt or religion, or prohJhltlng the free cxercl~e 
tllereor; or nbridgtng 1lu:l freedom of~pc..,ch or nr the prPs:t; 
pr the rlgbt or !he people pe.,ceably IO a.•semblc nnd 10 pc-
Ution t1H' Governnlcllt for n rcdreits of grievance,. 

"ART, 2. i\ well-re-:ulnted mllhlr1l>d11znecc""iltyto the 
oecurllr of• free Stal', the rti,llt of lu pa,plc 10 kc,p and 
be:ir a.n119 ,:,,htlll not be Infringed." 

"ART, 4. The right of lhep,oplc to be •ecure In their per-
sons, hou~c11, Jlapers, nnd cfft:cu11, 1tg:1lnst uur~3.a0nable 
l!eD.rchc.-. n11d lroizuret, flh:tll 01)t be. violated.', 

"AaT, 9. '1.'bP euull\t'nLtion In lhc-Constilutinn orcenaln 
rlgbt:S ,hall not be cunt-trued to dttuy or dkpa.raco 01.her~ n;-
lalned by IM peoplc. 

''ART, JO. 'l'he pO\VCr! notdeICJtn,tl!d to Che Unlt<"d Si::ttc• 
hy1heCom1tltuti<>n, nor prohlblte1rhy lt to tho Stntc-~, are re-
served to l.bo Stales re,i;pectiveJy, OI' to lhe peoplt.,, 

] 1 has, I know, been fll8bionable to deny that 
the frnmers of the Constitution intended to em-
brace colored persons when they used tho word. 
"people;" and it is still asserted by some thnt 
it was used with a mental reservation broad and 
effective enoogb to exclude them; but the J our-
nals of the Convention and the general history 
of the times abound in contrntlictionsof this foJsc 
and mischievous theory, the source of nil our pres-
ent woes. A brief review of contemporaneous 
e'fents ought to put this question at rest forever. 

The Congress of the Confederation was iu ses-
~ion on the 25th of June, 1778, the fourth of the 
Articles of Confederation being under considera-
tion. The terms of the article as proposed were 
that" the free inhabitant., of c11ch of these Stales 
(paupers, vax,abonds, and fogitives from justice 
excepted) sh':tll be emitled to all pl'ivilegcs and 
immunities of free citizens in the several States." 
We learn by the J ournal that "lhe delegates from 
South Cnrolinn, being called on, moved the fol-
lowing omcndmcnl in behalf of the!r Stnte: in 
nrticlc four, be1wee11 lhe worJs 'free 111hub11nn1s' 
insert ' white.'" H ow was this proposition, 
identical with that now made to us, recaived by 
thesao-cs there and lhen assembled? ElovcnStntee 
voted

0
on the question .. Two, South Car~linn be-

in.,. one of tlJcm, sustaint"-1 the propoatllon; the 
,·ote of one Stnte was dh·ided; and eight, affirm-
ing tbe eolm·ed nun's right to the priv1l_eges of 
citizenship, voted "no," and 1hc propos111on wse 
lbus negatived. Sou1h Carolina-tbeo, ns she has 
ever been, persistent in mischief-further moved, 
throu!!;h her delegates, to amend by inserting after 
the words " the ecvcrnl States" the words •• ac-
cording to the Jn,v of such Stntcs respectively for 
the government of their own ftee white inhabit-
ants." This proposi1ion wns also negatirnd by 
the same dech!ivo ,·ote, as appears by the Journal 
of the Congrcu of the Confederation, volume 
four, po.,.es 379, 380. \Vhnt two S1ntes did not 
vote up~t the question the J ouroal docs not in-
di<:llte; but when it is remembered thnt Pennsyl-
,•ania led her sisters in the grent work of cmanci-
pn1ion, nnd thu.t it was not till nearly two years 
after that date t'but she abolished sln,•cry, it will 
be seen that it was by a vote of slaveholders rep-
resenting slave States, tho.t the propos1_tion to ~~ny 
citizenship, i1s rights, privileges, and 1m!"um11es, 
10 the colored people was so emphatically re-
jected. The delegates could not, with propriety, 
have 1·oted otberwise. To he.ve done so, they 



would have agreed that, in violation of all comity, 
while they secured the rights of citizenship within 
the limits of their State to citizens of others, those 
other States might deny them to citizens of their 
own. They did not probably foresee that South 
Carolina might cast the shipwrecked citizen of 
another State who had been thrown upon her 
shores into a jail, because of the decree of the 
Almighty, who had given him a complexion not 
agreeable to the eyes of her people, and in default 
of the ability to pay jail fees thus uuwilliu.,.lyin• 
curred, doom him and his posterity to tht woes 
of perpetual slavery; but they did see that such 
a proposition opened the door to inequality, and 
possibly to oppression, and they resisted 1t with 
a firmness and forecast which their posterity have 
failed to honor or emulate. 
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Again, they co'!ld not have consistently voted 
fo1· such a propos1t1on; for, by the constitutions 
of their own Stntes, fr<'!e colored men were voters, 
aud in the enjoyment of the rights of citizen-
shir, Not only then , hut in 1789, at the time 
of the adopt.ion of tbe Constitution of the United 
States, lhere was but one State whose constitution 
distinguished in this respect against the colored 
mnn. This odious distinction, so fraught with 
unforeseen but terrible consequences, marred the 
constitution of South Carolina alone at the latter 
date. 

The constitution of Massachusetts provided that 
"r::.,~ery male person (being twemy-one years of aoe and 

residtmt in any particular town in this Commonweaftf1 for 
the spice of one ycnr next J)receding) having tt freehold 
~tit.ate within the same town of the annual income of tllrct!: 
ponnd!f,or nny estate of the v3luo of sixty poundg, shall 
have a dg:bt to vote io the choice of a representative or 
rcpreseutallves for the snld town,n 

Rhode Island had adopted no constitution, but 
continued under colonial charter, which provided 
for the election of members of the General As• 
sem bly by "the major part of the freemen of the 
respective towns or places." 

Conuecticutalso continued under colonial char-
ter, according Lo which the qualifications of an 
elector we~e" m11Ju_rity in year_s, quiet 1111d pence· 
able behavior, a civil conversation, and forty shil-
lings freehold,or forty pounds personal estate." 

The constitution of New York provided that-
,; .Every male lnhablrnnl of full age, who shalt have 

pMtiOnally resided within one or the counties of this: State 
tOr !;J;c_ montbs immediately preceding the <lay of elcctlon, 
!hall, at such clP.ctlon, be c11titled to vole for representa-
tive, of 1hesald county in the A•••rnbly, u; during the time 
afores..1.ld, heEtball h~ve been a freehuldcrposs:essing a free ... 
bold ofll1e value. of twenty poundswitllin the said county, 
or have rrnted a tenement therein of the yearly value of 
forty ~billings, a11d hnve rated aud actually paid taxes to 
this St..:ne,H 

T~e.constitution of New Jersey contained this 
prov1s1on: 

"All lnl1abitan1s of this colony of run nge, who are worth 
ftfiy pounds proclam~Uon money clear es1ute in the same, 
:md hove resided within the c,,unty ln which they claim to 
, 1otc for rwe~ve n1011ths.irnmedlateJy preceding the elec.tlon1 !hall be euutlcd lo vote for representatives in CouuciJ ana 
Assembly, und nlti:o for all other public officers that shall be 
c:ectcd by the people of the county at large." 

The constitution of Pennsylvania provided 
thal-

""Every freeman of tile full nse of twenty-one years, hnv-
!n~ r~s.lded in this Stnte fOr the spaee of one whole year 
next before tbe day of election for represeotaUves, and paid 

public taxes during thot time, shall enjoy the right or •• 
e le<:tor; provided ahvays that sons of freeholders or the 
a~e of twent}•-one years shall be entitled to vote altbo11gb 
tbey hnvc not paid taxes." 

The constitution of Delaware declared tbat-
" The rlgbt of suffrage In tile election for men1ber. ot 

both houses sllnll rema1n as exercised by law at prcseni.." 
_Th~ declar11ti_on of rights, prefixed to the con• 

sutuhon, contamed the following: 
'' Every freeman, having sufficient evidence of 'perma-

nent common interest witfl nod attachment to the comui.u4 

nity, hnth a right of suffrage." 
The constitution of Maryland provides that-
" All freemen, above twemy-one years of age, ha.v•ing :i. 

free bold of fifty acre• of land in the county hi which they 
otfer to vot:e, and residing therein, and o.11 freemen ba.,1Jng 
property In this Slate abol'e the value of 1hlr1y pounds cur-
ren1. mooey,nnd liavJng re~ided 1n the county in which they 
offer to vote one:,vhoJe year next preceding lhe election, 
shall haven right or sufti'age to Ille election of delegates for 
such eouns.y." 

. ~he constitution of Virginiu contained a pro• 
v1s1on that-

" The rlghl of suffrngo in the election of membe111 for 
both houses shall re1nntn as .exercised 3L pretcnt." 

_Th~ declarnti_on of rights, prefixed to the con-
shtullon, contained the following: 

"All men having sufficient evidence of permanent com-
mon interest wJU1 and attac11ment to the commuhJly have 
the right of aufl"rnge." 

The constitution of North Carolina provided 
that-

" All freemen of lhe age of twenty-one years, who have 
been Inhabitants of anyone county within the State 1weJf"e 
montlls linmcdiately prececDng tltc day of any election, and 
shall h~vt paJd pubUc laxes, @hall be cnU tied to voie for 
mernbersof the House of Commons for the co1,rnty in which 
they re.~ide.:, 

The constitution of Georgia declared that-
" The electors of the in embers of bolh branches ~f the 

Geheral Asseulbly shall be eillzcns and lnhabitnn1s of 1h11; 
St.i1.te, and !)hall J\ave attained 10 1he 8"e of t.wenty4 oae 
y_earf!, and have pa1d ~-'t for the year prCct"d Ing Ule ele.e:• 
uon,and shall have' resided six momhs witllin t11e county. '' 

The constiLution of South Carolina provided 
that-

,:'Thc qna1iftcatrnns of an elector thnll be, every free 
~hite man, and no otJ~er pe~.:!On, wbo acknowledges tlle be-
rng of a God, and believes tn a fumre atnte of rewards and 
punishments, and who bas attained the age of one and 
Lwenly )'ears, a11d hath been .in inhabitant and re.sidem. ht 
this ~Late for the space of one whole year before the dny 
am10111ted for the election he off'eN to ~ive his vote at and 
hath o. freehold at least. of fifty acres of land or a low~ lot 
and hath been legally seized an<l possc~scd of the same al 
least six: months previous to such election, or llaih paid a 
tax the preceding year, or was taxntile the present year at 
least six months previous to the said election, tn a s~m 
equal to the tax on fiflynccesofland, 101besupportof1hts 
government, shall be n pcrsofi qualified to vote tor and shaU 
be capable of electing, areprruie11ta.liv'"e orreprcse:1tative11." 

But, Mr. Speaker, to evade the force of this 
overwhelming array of facts, the pro-slavery De-
mocracy and purblind conservatism of the coun-
try have suggested that the thought of the blaclc 
man wns not present in the minds of those who 
fushioned these constitutions and bills of rights· 
that they ~ould rto~ have imagined that the freed 
slave or 111s posterity would have the audacity to 
ask t!1~l they shou_ld he recognized as freemen 
and citizens of our count~y; and wilh unblushing 
effrontery tliey have made tbe ignorant believe 
that the Government was organized, not for man• 



kind, but for the white man alone. The falsity 
of these suggestions is fully exposed by the fact 
that South Carolina made the distinction, and in 
the Congress of the Confeclera1ion pressed it on 
the attention of the whole country, but will lie 
still more amply demons1ratecl by the facts 1 shall 
hereafie1· cite. Jn every State but South Car~-
Ji na, and possibly Virginia and Delaware, rn 
which the right of suffrage was ~egulnted by 
statute,•tmd not by cons1itu1ional pro,•ision, the 
free colored man at that time was a voter. J n no 
State constitution except that of South Carolina, 
which was replete with aristocratic provisions, 
wa.s the right of suffrage limited by express terms 
to the white man; consequently but few, if any, 
of the members of the Convention that framed the 
C onstitution of the United States could have failed 
to meet him as a voter at the polls. I remember 
well to have seen neg-roes at the polls exercising 
the right of suffrage rn Pennsylvania, where they 
enjoyed it from the foundation of the government 
to the year 1838, when the growing i.Jiflueoce of 
the increasing slave power of the country, op-
erating on the political ambition of those whom 
the people had charged with no such duty, de-
prived colored men of t~is right by f?llowing the 
example o[ South Car!'hn_a and rnserttng the_ word 
"white" in the consmut1on of the State. S1m1lar 
action restricted their right i,1 New York, making 
it dependent on a property qualification, and de-
prived them of it in New Jersey and other Stateo 
now free. To her praise be it spoken, except in 
Connecticut, which State, in 1811, in complaisance 
to South Carolina, inserted the ,vord "white" in 
her constitution, they still enjoy the right through-
out New England, not as a concession from men 
of modern days, but hereditarily , from the times 
in which the foundations of the Government were 
laid . Gentlemen around me from the State of 
Maryland doubtless well remember the days when 
the free colored man voted in their State. It was 
only in 1833 that he was depri,ed of that inesti-
malile right by constitutional ~mendment ~vith!n 
her Jim its. That the negro enJoyed tl11s ri~ht 111 
North Carolina until he was deprived of it 1n tl1e 
same way is proven by the following extract fq:,m 
the opinion of Judge Gaston, of that State, in the 
State vs. Manuel, which was decided in 1838, and 
may be found in 4 Devereux and BaLtle'a North 
C arolina Repol"ts, page 25: 

u fl has been said tlmt before our Revolution free per-
tons of color did not exercise Lhe right of voting for mem-
bers of the colonial Legislature. How Lhismoy have be_en 
It woul<l be difficult at 1hls do1e to ascert.--iin . lt i$" c em~m, 
however, that very thw, if any, could ha\'e claimed the 
right of suffr:.ge for u reason of a very different cluuaeter 
from the one supposed. The prlnciplcoffreehoJd suffragc 
seems to have heen brought over from Englnnd wltb the 
first colonists, and to have been preserved al1nost invnrio.-
bly Jn the colony ever afterward." * • * "'l'hc 
very Congress which frnmerl Otlr eonstitution (1hc State 
constitution of I7i6] was chosen by freeholder3. That 
constillltion e~tended the elective flanchls:c to every free~ 
man who had arrived at the uge of twentyFoue nnd pnld n 
public tax; and it iJ a matter of ,mivt<rstil notoriety that 
under i.tfree perso,ns,1Dilho11t-re.gcrrd. to color, claimed attd 
effrci.scd th.e Jranchi.st 101til il WlU tal.en J1·om frt?e men of 
eolo1' a Je1u yccrrs sit1Ge by our am.ended constitution." 

T ennessee was admitted to the Union in 1796. 
H er constitution provided as follows : 

" Every freeman of 11,e age of twen1y-one years nod 
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upward, po$sesslng a freehold in the county wherein he 
ruay vote , aud beiug an iohabftaut of this State, and c.very 
frce~n being an inhabitallt of any one county in lbe State 
i,:.Jx months irnmediatcly prccedint; thedr.y of elecUon,shalJ 
be entitled to vote for members of the! General Assl!wbly for 
ll1c county In wbich he may reside." 

This const1tution, as will be seen,endured for 
forty years, during which the free colored men 
of the State enjoyed their political rights, and 
exercised, as will appea1·, a powerful and salutary 
influence llpon public opinion and the course of 
legislation. 

1n 1834, a convention to revise that constitu-
tion assembled at Nnsh,ille, and, accepting the 
suggestion of South Carolina, liy a vote of 33 to 23 
limited the sufl'rnge to free white men. During 
those forty years free negroes had enjoyed" right 
which made them a poiver; and no chapter in our 
history better illustrates the value of this power 
Lo both races, or how certainly great wrongs of 
this kind react and punish the wron~-doer. Cave 
Johnson is a name well knowri u1roughout the 
country and honored in Tennessee; and it was 
his boast that the free men of color gave hisser-
vices to the country by electil)~ him to Congress. 
On page 1305 of the Congressrnnal Globe for the 
session of 1853-54, will be found the following 
statement of Hon. J olln Pcuit, of llldinna, made 
in the United States Senate, May 25, 1854, while 
discussing the suffrage clause of the Kansas-
Nebrnska bill : 

"Mnny of Uie States hove conferred this right [of suf-
frage] upon Indians, and many, bnth North and South, 
hove conferred i t ur,on free negroes without properl)'· Old 
Cnvc Johnson, of Tennessee, an honored and re~p('lct.."lble 
genlJemtm, formerly 1>ostmastcr General, nud for n loug 
time a member of tl1c other House, told me with hitt own 
lips thnt the first t.imc he was elected to Congress ffom 
Tenne~see (in 18.2-B) ii was by the vot~s of free uegrocs ; and 
he told me 110w. Free negroes in Tennessee wcro then 
nllowed by rhe const1111Uou of the Slate to vote; and he 
was no Jron mauufacturer, an<l llad a large numbcroffree 
nPgroes as well ;\s s lnv~s in his employ . 1 well recollect 
the 1iumber he slated. One hundred ond forty. four free 
11egroes in his etuploy went to the. ballot.box ana elected 
him to Congress the first limo he Wa.:3 clectl!d." 

Few will now deny thht slavery is a curse alike 
to the master and the servile race. None will deny 
that slavery has been a curse to that State in view 
of the vast mineral re$OUrces of Tennessee; her fine 
nalural sites for great cities; her capacity to feed, 
house, clothe, educate, and profitably employ 
free laborers; her recent history, the abundant 
source of future song and story; the pious and 
patriotic endurance of the brave and God-fearing 
people of the eastern section of the State, and the 
perfect abandon with which their more aristo-
cratic fellow-citizens of the western section of the 
State espoused tile cause of the rebellion; the 
cruelties inflicted on the loyal people by tl1e trai-
tors; the horrors nnd the heroism of the border 
warfare that has desolated her foir fields, nnd the 
rancorous feuds and intense hatreds, which the 
g~ave can only extinguish, that have been en-
1;endered among her people by the war. A11d who, 
if the apparently well-founded tradition be true, 
that a propositton to incorporate in her constitu-
tion of 1796 a clause prohibiting slavery was lost 
by a majority of one vote, w-ill estimate the evil 
done by the man who thus decided that momen t-
ous question? 



The history of slavery in T ennessee, and the 
determined resistance so Joni: made against its 
struigle~ for supremacy, will, I am sure,justify 
a brief d1greuion. There were in 1796, it ie said, 
considerably less than Ii ve thousand slMee within 
her limits, who had been brought thither by the 
earlie1· settlers of what wns then kn<,> wn as the 
territory south of the Ohio. The influence of the 
colored citizens is traceable throughout her earlier 
l1istory. So early as 1801, before she had existed 
fi1•e years as a State, the L egislature conferred the 
power of cnuncipMion upon the county courts of 
the Seate by nn act, the pre&mble to which sigr,ili-
cantly says: 

"Whrrea, the number of potltlons pr.,.ent•d 10 this 
Leiisla1Ure flr:t)lu~ the eImrnci(>8Llnn of sl:We!II, not only 
tends to lrwntve 1he State in ;rea.t evils, but 11 al:10 pro,. 
duct.Ive of «rct1t expeose.'' 

In 1812, the introduction of slaves into the State 
for snle wns prohibited by luw. Yetin the twenty 
yco.,·s between 1790 and 1810, by the power of 
emigration from slave Stales and natural increase, 
the number swelled from less than four thousand 
to upward offorty-four thousand. Thisrnpid in-
crease of Hlave population alarmed the people, and 
emancipation societies were organized in dilli:ront 
parts of tho Stnle . Ex1rncts from 1111 nddress de-
livered on the 17th of Auguu, 1816, by request 
of one of these societies, 1111d repea1ed with itsnp-

r.rov11I on the 1st of January, 1817, 11nd which. 
aving been printed, not anonymously, but by 

Heiskell & Brown, was largely distribu ted by the 
society, nro before me. IL proposes to show, 

First, tho oujcct or design of the society. 
Second, th_1u the princiriles of sin very 11_rc in-

consistent w11h the Jaws of nature and rovelation. 
T hird, some of its evils, both moral and polit-

ical. 
Fourth, th11t no solid objectioAs lie against grad-

uni emancipation. 
To show the freedom with which the subject 

was 1J1en discussed, I olfor a brief extract or two. 
ln those days the people of America had not 
learned, nor did lhey yet pretend to belio,•e, that 
the Constitution of the United States denied them 
tbe right 10 think of the condition of any class of 
suffcnng rooplc, or mado ii n crime to utter Lheir 
convictions 1111d their philuntbropic emotions. 
Thus this address 10 tho people of T ennessee 
says: 

"Slavery, H It exlstsamon= us, gives a mAstrrn propetty 
111 the :19lnvP;J nud theirde:sct1:11du111,- as much as IR\\' cun ¥ive 
n prOpl'rty In hrnd, cattle, good,i, und chattels or Ruy krnd, 
to bo U$eJ nt tho dlscrctton ofthu 1naswr, or 10 I.Jo eold to 
whom, when, ond where he plcuse~, with tho dCiictrufants 
forc"·er. h 11 true~ if tJ1e mo!-ter take away the 11fe vf 1.hc 
~lat1e undn certnln circu1u.cmncn, our law1l pronounce it 
murder. Hut the la11~ le:l\"e tt In the power of the 111tl'-!er 
to det-troy hi~ lttC b)· a 1hou,11nd acts of lfn;rr1n:;: cruelty. 
lie rnay ,narvc hl01 to death b}' degrees, r,r he mny whip 
him to denth lthe 011Jy take, Ion; enough time, or lie may 
~c, unite the rl~oro of hard l~bor, i5tlutcd diet, a11cl cx1)0.eurc 
a.s to sboncu llll•, The lawi; wnteh agal11!!t.il1diltln murder, 
n..~ if to lenvc the f0r1orn wre1ch<'s ~xpc>s.ed to :rny i;;Jo,v 
deatb th.tt the cru,lty and ul&h@:Oant pM:.sio1u or a tavaie 
may dictotr. Nor Is there any n: .. crnint but a 1en11e or pe-
cuniary 10-1, ftcbll! barrlerng:aln~tu1r eft'ectso(thn ruale,·o-
lent p~~lon:t thot nre k11ow11 to re:thlc In the hurnrrn h1:arL 
The. moRt inhuman wretch may ow11 ~laves, aa well us the 
humonc and grnth.'. Should 1i.\Wff leave one htunnn bClng 
in tile power of another to t-:uch rm extent? hi 111a11ycouu-
t.rJes wberc 1h1very t:x.ists: Llie laws pr~ecrfbe the manner 
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In which tJ1ey shall be used, :ind that, too, In lands which 
do 1101 bo."\lt eitht r or tho light and science we enjoy nr of 
the liberty and cq11all1y which ro.1,e u1 above and dJ11ln• 
gubh us from aJI the n1tlo11s oC the globe." 

Nor did the movement, as appear, al least from 
this address, contemplate the abolition of slavery 
in T ennessee nlone; for,af\er11lludingto the great 
doctrines promulg1ued in the Deolnration of Inde-
pendence, it says: 

"On thecertaJntyoftho unehauenhleneuoflheae troth11 
weju•1l1)· our ""l!'vallon fro,n the Go•enun•olofGrcAl llrll-
8:ln. For the de1en,e nod enjolinent of Uleae princlple~ our 
J;.\theni \Vllllngl)• metdcatl1, and surrendered tbelrliveA 111nr-
tyr11. 1,hev bequenlh<'d them to u~ ft..~ 1hegrente5t of humri.n 
h•g•elc,. Yctslavcry,a• fl exists In tile Unlled Stntes, Is 
111 dln•ct oppnsitlo11 to these seu:evMont mtuims. 1~:,1ery 
llnc of our history, every battle in ourRtruJ;!rlC for indL•p<'nd-
encr, 4.'\'err annlverital")' or our 111uronal blnh condf-mna 
the r,rinciples of s.lavrry, and 6xes on U!ill the cha,:e of ~la.r-
ing nco1u!'.lstency; and every law pll:t.led by L~lslaum.•sto 
ra,·or of t i.a very it Jn direct oppo~hlou to the prlndpt,u or 
our n:ulonal exi~tPnc~. Lei uii. wllllt\fJIY do that which 
we jt1@.tl y blnmeGrciH Urltnln for refusing to do until forced, 
namfly, aclwowlcdgt t/i.c rlghb of Tnt o, ttnd 2foc, in amlta. 
bit 1cay, tnore Uum.ome ,nfllion. and a '""f of pe,ople to enjoy 
IA.ae ,acted righu." 

In 1834, when the convention to revise the con-
stitution assembled, the slaves in the State num-
bered more thnn one hundred and fifty thousand. 
The power of the slave oligarchy had increased, 
1111d opposition Lo the institution hnd perhaps be-
come less powerful. Rut in the first week of tho 
convention, petitions on the s ubject of emancipa-
tion were preeented from the citizens of :\laury 
countr, and were 10011 followed by others from 
Iloberrson, Lincoln, Bedford, Overton, Roane , 
llhe11, Knox, Monroe, McMinn, Blount, Sevier, 
Cocke,Jefferson, Greene, and vV11s hi11~1on, many 
of the signers being sla veholders, nntl all pray• 
ing 1h11t all the slaves should be made free by the 
ye11r 1866. By an "nforeseen procems, the prayer 
of those peti1ionere will be granted, though the 
convention to which they addreeeed their prayer 
gave an unfavomble response, nnd us if in derision 
of the petitioners, allempted to fasten his shackles 
more firmly on tho sla,•e. God, whose 

"\\-.-a,s ste:nl dark, bot, 80QR or late, 
They touch the 11hinlng htlla or doy,0 

in His infinite mercy and wisdom has in this re• 
speet re versed tho decrees of man. Well for Ten-
nessee and her bleeding people would it have 
been hud the members of that convention bowed 
rc\"crcntl y 10 His will, as did the framers of tho 
Constitution of the United Su,tee,aod so worded 
the instrument they fashioned that it would not 
hnvc informed posterity that so odious an i1ts1itu• 
tion us slavery had ever been tolerated 1,y the 
State. 

During the second week of the session, ;\Jal• 
thew Stephenson, a former of Washington countyJ 
11 native of Rockingham county, Virginia, move 
"that n committee of tbirleen, one from each con-
gressional dis1rict, be appointed to Lake into con-
s!dert11ion th~ propriety of designating some pc• 
r1od from whrch slnvory shall not be tolerated in 
this State, and that all memorials on that subject 
thnt have or may be presented Lo the convention 
be rererred lo said commiuee 10 consider and re-
port thereon;" which resolution, by a ,·ote of 38 
to 20, was laid on the tnble on the 1st of Jauunry, 
1835. 
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Thia action of the convention Wll8 not readily 

acquiesced in by the people; aud to avert popular 
indignation it was" resoh•ed that a committee of 
three, one from each division of the State, be ap-
pointed to draft th~ reasons that governed this con-
vention in declining to act upon the memorials on 
the subject of slavery." The address prepared 
by the committee appointed under this resolution 
does not attempt to defend or apologize for sin-
very; does not deny that it is n great wrong; speaks 
of" the unenviable condition of the slave;" of 
sla,·ery as" unlovely in nil its aspects," and de-
plores" the bitter drau~ht the slave is doomed to 
drink." It reel.II tbe defense of the convention on 
other grounds than divine sanction of this mon-
strous wroni, this hideous outrage upon every 
precept of vhristianity, this .-iolation of every 
clause of the dccalogue. I t puts its defense on 
the ground of policy, and asserts thut a constitu-
tionol pro,ision looking to gradual ernancip111ion 
would deplete the State of its laborers; that men 
would hurry their slaves into Alabnma, l'>liuis-
sippi, Louisiana, Missouri, or Arknnsas, where 
Lhoy would be less kindly treated than in Tennes-
see, nnd where the prospect of ultimate emancipa-
tion would be more remote. This oddress Lo the 
people of T ennessee admonishes u1 of the peren-
nial fountain of evil they would inflict on the peo-
ple of the insurgent district , who would doom the 
more thnn three million six hundred and sixty-six 
thousand people of color, dwelling within i ts lim-
its, 10 that dubious measure of freedom enjoyed 
b y men to whom politicnl rights arc denied, by the 
following pointed passage: 

"'The cooditlnn of a free m,n of colQr, surrounded hy 
JW"rllOnt or n. dUll>renL cnHe 11nd comptexlnn, is the mo:-1t 
10rlnrn nuJ wrutclwd tl1at c:.in Uc Jmaginr.d. I le Jsa slrangcr 
tu the lrtnc.l Qfhls 11:_ulvHy; Ile Is an ou;ca~t 111 the p lacll or 
hi~ n•idd~nce; he hns 1;:carcdy a. mollve IO llrmnpt lilru to 
virtuou, ac-tlon or t() stimulRtc hlf'n to honorable cxrrtlnn-c. 
A;. twcry turn a1 d comer of the waJkg or life he li h•·~L 
wUh temptathm11, urong, nn)', almo~t lrr"Rls-tible, to 1he 
fotce of whlc:1 In mo~t c3sc1 J11· u1ay be CXP.l'Ctcd to jlf'ld, 
the con~equenccofwhlch mu11t be l}i:u he wlU be 1lcgn11lrd, 
d,•~rl•erl, and trampled up<>n hy the rest orthecomUlunlty. 
\\.hl'n the frcie mnn of color lJ opprei:i .. cd liy the proud, or 
drcumvented by the cunnin;, or betrayeJ by lh~c In 
\"\ 'WIil he has re~J confldence, do thP. laws or thu Jnnd 
: ft"ml him more thnn n noml11nl protection? Denied h11 
w11•1 In a court or jui;tlce, unable to call nny of hi• own 
1·,1tor to be wUnc1u11es, 1f the lnjnry he com1•Jain~ or hri.:J" 
l11•u1 t"Ommhltd by 0. Wbite nnn, how lll'\ny or hi~ \'IWUg~ 
r.1•1 t rem"lin unn:JrePtd; bow u1any or hi• righL.;r; be \'l0-
1:tt d with lmµunlty; how poor a boon does he rrcelve 
\Tlwn ho 1s rccelvlug f'roe.doin, ff what lie receive~ can bo 
('kllod by lbat rn)me. Une11\1lnblf' ns I~ 1hr co11ditiou ot th~ 
F"ln\'t, unlovely .l-t ~Javery b 111 nil il.i bitter nt the 
dr.1u,:ht rnny be th~t the slave Ii dootnl·d to 1trink. 11f"vcr-
t' • ·-• Ills eondhlon is better1han the condlllun or ti,c fre~ 
1.1:tn of color In the mtd~tofn community of" hite mrn wllh 
whom he hM nq common IIHerest, 110 rulh>W-foeling, no 
cquotlty.'' 

And it spe11ks to such with more perlinency 
th"n it did tO those for whom it ,vas written when 
it r~ys: 

"Whnt, thcn1would be the eondllion or the community, 
wuh •ueh a mu Utudc ofhumnn beln:;~ turntd loo.re tu so-
Cj1"'l)'1 with nil the hn.lJiLJ, morn.I.-, and rnanne,s of the:tltivr, 
uU,\ o.aly the ,10111t and nomiuo/ pririlt&a, but aciJJout any 
•f 11,, real i1,mnf' of Ii/Jorry or th• real prjvU,gc, of Iii• 
frcem.an 1 \\'nut1 n<Jt two tl1t1tlnctc1a,sc11 of people 111 the 
ti:uuo communtry u,ray th~1r1sclvcs ng:tln!-!L M•ch Otllf'r In 
pr111tiuot ho.tllhy and •nutlllll di•tru81 ! Wo11td not the 
con,tant colll•lon that would take pl>ce between them rro• 

I duce rcveri_sh exclletnent, nllke ,testrucllvc to the bnppl-
nen or botll portle•? Would not tl,c condition or ftt'e 
people of color, undtr the or,n:ulon of1hc rau~es alr'ady 
enumerl'lLP~ be more wrel<' aed 1he.n the <'0nd11iou or tho 
sln1·e•? rYould uot Ille u:hil• portion of t4t commm•ily £• 
moro in,ecure with 1ueh nrnlt..ilwle among them. u:lto hod 
m, common iulcrtst wilh, ,ro l,ontl of union to, that p'trt oj 
tAc ~ommu-nUy 1l'll4 vAom tluy IC"ff'e 11t.i.ztd1 a11d ],d from 
, .. J,,,m lh,t,y tCen, f.)rectt &e,af'ultd l,y a 11tt11k of duli,.rlion 
tltal Un1e lt,rlj could not 1uar atrtry 1 Th~ pf"ople of co60r, 
nu111croniJ ns lhey would he•, with no kl11drrd f~tun, to 
unite the1n to thn~ Jl:trt of the oommunilr, whnm they would 
both cn,•y and hall'.', would 1U?\"crthele:is h:av~ :u their rom .. 
mand R potllon of phyi;ical ,1,,·11,=;th that n,i:rh1 And rmh,. 
bly would be wielded 10 lhe ,,.on-11,urpcn1 •· 'fbey woo!d 
look ncrrn-s tho ~on them bnu11<1ar)' of the ~UHi'. a.nd thN~ 
thl'Y would 1ee in a t-18.te or~cr\'ltude n 11coph.• of \heir own 
color nnd kiudrNt, to whom they wrre hound by the ~troug 
bm1d., ofcon~1111ul11lty1 aud wlth whom tlH·f could ml\kC 
a common cau1.-, and would th•) not be temptrd LO 
conccrtplaus With them to r.1tt·rminale the \\ hlle mau aod 
tn.kc 1tn~session ,•fthc c"uutry? 'J'hoy would then P"J'<8t·!'8 
the 11wnns of eont-!Ultiug to:.;e1hrr1 of roiipnatlng with cnch 
other, nncJ let it ,1ol Le forgotten U,at thl•y ,~ould be aut-
tnaled hy <ctT>J ft<l!Pg oj 11,c hurMII hta, I 11141 imptl, lo 
action. 0 

Onr millions will not look ocross the bound11ry 
nnd bohohl n people of Lhcir col()r ond kindred in 
lionda~e. In nil Ll,e State, of Ccntrnl America, 
as in l\[exico, the colored man is not only free, 
but a citizen in the full enjoyment of all tbe rights 
accorded to 11ny man under his GovcrnmenL. BuL 
on this point I shall havoa few words 10 say hc1c-
af1er. 

How blinded by the pride of caste "·ere the 11u-
thors of the address from which I me.kc these ex-
tracts! How ft.tally did I hey ignore the fact that 
God hod made nll notions ol one blond ! IL WIIS 
not necessary that Tenneuee should expatriate 
her laborers, or mointain slaverr, or create in her 
midSL so dangerous a class. It was open to that 
convention to avoitl the great iniquity whiuh, it 
appenrs, a mnjority of its members hnd predeter-
mined, namely, thP depri,·ation of the free colored 
man of the politic,1 righte he had cnjored for forty 
ye11rs, and 10 have m~intnined the ox,sLing rights 
of those whose labor w,1a r,iving co11•iderntio11 to 
the State and wealth to its people. But they had 
alre:uly forgotten the maxims of the fathers; ond 
it will be well if we do not adopt their folly oe our 
wisdom. Let us profit by their and cxpcrioncc, 
and be ,vorne,I by the voice of Jefferson, who ex-
claimed: 

" \\"Uh what t'tfllCr::t.tion «hou1tl the flnte-m:m be lo3ded, 
,,1 h(l', 1)('r1oiuJnr; (Ill(' hnJftl.Jc rttlZC"OS lhm1 tn 1mmplP Oil the 
riiht,. of the (Htu•r, trilllsform:t thO..;t' into dt•1-1pot.s am1 IIW80 
lnlb oncnliea:-d~trnys 1hi;> mornls of1hc one p:ut,an<l tho 
am?r patri«. of the otll~r !" 

And let us remember, too, that a wiser than he 
has said-

" \Voe unto ahem 1h~t dt;crcc unr.Izrlltcm~s dccree11, nnd 
wrll~ grlevous1u'S!C which tht)' haw? pre.crll.l~d; to turn 
a~ddc 1he needy rrom jullgmcnt, and take nway tbe rJ;tu 
from the poor." 

But plausible as were the reMons set forth in 
this nddress , irs authors did not i111imate to tho 
people that even they doubted thut the great 
wrong of sla\'ery would soon disappear; aod, ns 
nppeare by pages 92 and 93 of the Journal , they 
further said: 

"Dut 1l1e frlerul, ofhumnolc-y need not der:palr; tl1e mt, 
morlulltt..~ nccO unt drc-ad ,trnt 1h1vcry will IJe pcrpetunl 111 
ourhlgl1l)0-fawutdf"ouo1ry.11 • 11: • • H U11de1 
tl1c approvi.o; 1mlle or Heaven, >nd the f0•tcrlng care 01 
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Provi~cnc•, •lcvery will ytt bo~•tlngul•hcd Inn wny tllnt 
wm work ,w cvll to u,c whltr., m::m, whll!! h rroduccs th~ 
happiei-tc1foc11 upon the wt1uli, .\rrtc;ao mce.0 • • 
• .,, "-1 .. ~t lL bu rt.1uemhcrcd that thrre Is an a.p-
proprJ:ue ti,-,,.e, Ji>r tr:Cf"?f t..a"'"Or:, 6,neqt.\ the t'tm, nuc.l a pre. 
mo1urc UU<'1nplto t.loany work.pJ.tlkulnrly uu1· i;r,;3.t \·.·ork1 
M!tdom rau~ \() pte'fcnt :.IICCC:l~. A rm.:1nature fHLCllllJt UII 
the pan of n tilck mau to lctwc 1ll8 bed aud bl111 c.b.il:lht·r 
would int\ it:Jbly ,,rohmg lu:i; cthi,ea,-c, ur pl·tha1B 111:lco It 
boyond lit..: power of 11u.•<lid11e. .\ 11irullnr o.ttem111 01, the 
patt of I.be pr,orman to 1,t:1cc l1im11;eJr1u a 6lRtO of' lndtq,c11U~ 
<>nee, by cn~1~in" l11 !lome plau 4 ~bk l>ut impruJt'nt "JJ6t.•U-
l3.tlon, \Y(.IUld 1Jro1mbly Ul\"i1h1c l11m In c111ba1r~.<111cut from 
which he could OOll·XCrlc:uu l!i111i;t•IJ Utr"IIJhOUt \.a, \\IU,lc 
1cmainlog a.onion 1,r llli 111'·. ?{,l u pn·1·,,ulrl! um.rn,pl on 
tho p~n of'tbc bcnn·olcut ao g l ritl Gf 1!1e c\"il~ 01'1-la,·ery 
would cermtnly ha\le tlrn t:ffcct of J>i>~lll011l11~ to a Jltr tll~-
LUlt c.lay lh~ ncto1up!l•brm:ul of an u·at.t tlt_-,outly 3tuJ 
arJenUy dl!h.U\:d by tht.1 wls.e uull thu goud ln every part. uf 
our bclon·ll country." 

Tho sophisms of this repo,·l were not perm med 
to paJs without notice. Stout old Mat1hew 
Stephenson, (for he wns then in tho lifty~igl11h 
yenr of hi" oge,) sustained hy several of hi8a:s:!o-
cie.tes, cau,etl their proteHt to l,c e111ercd 011 the 
journuls. Tboy said, 11m<>n: other things: 

'' \Ve bollevc th<' prlncl1Jles n~sumed in the ri•port, nud 
the arguuu-uu Ulii,('\l lu 1helr &Upport, ar,• In lh~lr lt.'1itle11cy 
su1Jv1?rti:ivo of the iru-c priuclplc• of rcputJlic.mi,m, and b1 • 
fore we can COll:il:-ttntly g.v~ them c,ur uoqu:llil'i~ll n:,--st·11t 
\YU JJHJt\( n.mOUlh.'l? the dOClrlm! {IJAt' all Jllt'll ur~ Cft':Ucd 
equ:1l; tJ1at dtf!}' are l'fldowed by U1eir Creator with 1·cru.1tn 
u11allrnnblo riRh~; tllat among lhc-Je "re IUC1 Ullcrty, nud 
tho pur.~ult ufli:tri,i11e .. •.' Above nll, we b,•llc:\1! the reJwrt 
h Rt \latinnco wltll tho rpltlt or tho gtHpcl, whic:J b the 
elory or our lluul, the preet•pt1., nml oirlxlm:e of whh.•h uru 
fouuJ 111 1ho IJ1bfc. Uue of ilf exc~ilcut ruie'! It,' As )c 
,-..·ould tlut m,•11 ahouJJ do ornu }ou, do }'C t:-\·c11 t:<, uuto 
tluim. 1 Now, LO n1,pty lhili "o(clt'(I rult! lO llu~ c:i~e uf 111.1..--
t,:-,r anti thu t-1:"lvt>, we hav~ jth-t to plocu t•:tch 111 lhe other's 
fltt>nd, lhf'II n~k tlic quciufou houc.uy, '\Vh:..t w,mtJ l 1hJt I 
my ~,v3u1, ll.tU$ J)hu:t'd rn JJ0\9tt., 1;houhJ d1) m1w lilt!?'" 

ill • • .. - .. • • ill • 

"nut we are told nntnru hos placed on the mun of color 
n mn.rk or di"tlnctlon which u~i1hcr lime nor circu111-
t..UmcN cnn ublltcrl'lb!, 

u JVe aJ'mil tlufatl, l.ul«re.11teertAe.lntuuoLt.eto pncolre. 
in th.a.C a i101r rea.nr1 J-.,r dfnyirr~ t1.1 them tlte c.:nmn?1~ rigl1t.s 
of 111a11. 'l'hc wor,hof c1ern.it truth arc, 1h~tUOO ha.a: m;nJe 
o( one hloo(l u11 nul!Olltl lhOt dwell ltl)QO lhO ~urth, a11d lh~ 
uud,..r,.lrrnctl, In the lan;u:1r~ of Co,vptr, are unwitllng tu j 
, tlntl 11it:Jr 1e11ow-cre:1.1uro J!Uilly of'a @kin 110L eolorcd like 
thell own;' 11ar can•·~ ai,-.it a• ju.,, tlf.e n,te th.at 1COul4 
(U)ign to mm tlu:ir riglitt uccortli,tg to 1t,edlff_erc11h/1a~c10/ 
color. (11 LhC uplulon of 1hc uuc.Jcr. !~otd, ,,ii lhe: ~v1lc.t r-1> I 
strlklnJ:,ly nud FO f'Joi1uc11tly vo,un}etl 111 the rupor1, rr.-
Epeetin~ the (ree peoµlc ot' culor wnth: :unon~ Ulll, npp•y 
with c<1uult oay, Wllh grniU<'f force to lhC ~~11ne l~OJ)IC 
while in .. 1::n·ery, unl1.:--.i1_, tndt:td1 t-lnvcry _;J\Tc.s dh;11ity to 
man. A111I nhhou~h 1h~ mL•1uorialhts do not 111111 utrctalu-
io• th~ pcdplc or cot<1r an.on:; ua when rn:e, l>tll :,~k thot 
soffio menu~ IJu dCVist1d for their removal; 11or woulJ lite 
uudtt-~lgnl·J bt! und.:ri-tood a~ adn>eatlng any b)t-leut of 
cu1n.1wlp~Uou 1mcouncctctl Wllh or without o. view 10 their 
colonl~·nloa; )·et we bclie,~c they ,vould IJe bapplc•r nnd I 
Ea for Mlhj,•ct.A of l\Ur Go"·er11 mcnt a~ free 1uen than 
.8ttce Jwul U-.·LuJIOUey in ec,ery G~c-~m~t1ttomake it the I 
i1itn--tst of atl itJ ,uf;jcch to tupJ)Ort, ,lcjtnd1 ,rn..-1 ~e.iuo.te 
its cfrH hutit..tion.1, is U rcas1>1t.abk to supJl!>se tlia{ lrn!{ v;qtdd 
d.eriro th4 :,,er111anent t:dtlcnce of lhal Gouerumtttt ,chic.A 
,lftli,,I to IA••~ all tu ri~ld• of fr<-ttM111 l:!oloonon In his 1 wisdom haG st'lld, 'Oppre1:.tlou mnkes a. wuJe mmn u\a.d.'" 

Dr. Joseph Kincnid, of Bedford county,a nntive 
of Mndi8on county, Kentucky, l\lso prepared n 
protest 11gainst tho doctrines of the ntltlress, and 
co.used it to be entered on the J ournals. Prom 
that protest I mnke but the following extract: 

"Cnn lhC free nt3n of color be torn rrom his \\'Jfe nnd 
family anti driven In thoin• LO n forelg11 laud and theroMld 
111 tho market like, n tlumb brute 10 him who will clve the 
areate,t •um for him, though ht• hcan blued• nud bo,0111 

ycnrn~with bowel~orcompi.l.!IOnand p:,.ternnl t-tndcrn~ 
l'"or tJ1e win~ nod chlldrr.u of hi~ bo:-oin 1 who arc bone of MJ 
bone nud flc--=h of IJii flt•'."h? Uc canuot. Or c:an th,• cbtl-
dn:n o( tho Ji.md mother be 1oru from htr bo,.<ltu whllu htr 
lwnrt J .. wrun~ with dl.rn:», nud ~he a,onlz~ an tit•~palr 
an,1 uiourn:41 for them, aml will uot IJo cmnrorwd, Oc~.1u-11c 
tht.'y arc uot? rrhl.., caunnt be don,•, 1'hen Jot•• thb mu. 
111:·uten the 't.lrau~h•' which the fm~ mt\u of color dnlly 
drink.If? Most tn,ti1bit.,lJI)' it doci. Are tltOilc b!to;iin,;s ~e 
cun·c1 to th1J slave? \Vu havesuP.n they nre 0(\l, What Jt 
it, lhen, whkh con,titute:; the '.'li1Ua1lon ofthe t-ln.f'e bt·:ln 
than 1111\t of the free man of c~lo-t 1 Ooc, tl1,~ ~upcrlor hap-
pint'~:I nnd comfort nr the .:-hn·c 01;-er th31 of the (rec ru~n 
of coh,r c1.n1i-b•t Jn the nmriuur Q( brt..'ftd u1.J 111c;~t wJ1lch IH! 
rectd-rc:1 a1 1bc hauds uf hl-t nu~ter LO !oll~f!-l hlu,, ,, liid.1 
he h:ls 1101 t.otro11bl1) hi1111wlf nl.iout the prorurlt1~ of! 'l'U" 
rt>1,1>n flcelmr to prl·dlc • .u,: a ~ood porrmn or 1he t-Olht com• 
fort hi° llrn flll~vu 011011 tllo dally •wluch he tJrawii 
ftom hl;-1 wa:-u:r'ii ~,ore,c. Uu1. thft conclu:!'hm the unth:r .. 
si:zrh:d camwt r-ut,.;-crH,c to.; alf :to .llmerlt:an ritiztn lie 
w(,luld put o. lih:h('r btim3te u1Mm \he llhertt wltlch l:i cn-
joy1.'1.I tveu bythofreemaodfcolor. \\.liat. wlJI ttbtl~.c.1,1 
l!Jnt AU rl~rt1u:,, pri\•lle;=a:, :uuJ hAllj'.>rft'°H ,shall IJe bahlnctd 
h, 1he "cah' ug;tllli;t thu nlluwaui..•Q df coar::H! for~ which t.J 
glvct1 for th!!)' oUIJ•i~lt!UCe tu 1he: 111:lve, tuid th" tatlerc,1 
~m1e1,t:3 that nro fur11tf!l1t..'d hhu Lo dN'cn<I 111-i body a;.;;tio-.t 
t1'e lnelt'01t'l1C)' of lht: :t1~a,ou, nnJ lhe cll:s.ina wlltl whil-h 
he rnay b~ Gou:1d in urdPr to scrnl tllm lo a fo,ci!!O u1nrku1 ! 
l\JO!l$lmu..r Juc.·Lrhu: ! Oanurn lilt: ltt'.C: rn:,11 uf color, with 
the lalJur ot' hid h:.111<l:-1, one 151.tlll 1mrt of hi;. 1lm~, 51roeorc 
e.t1i orupl•• a -u1)rl1 ot fonJ nu,t raiment n:1 1-c furuh-hc,J llJ:u 
bl.aYer Yt•a, UIICI con hu IIOt tht:'n ~lldHWII Ulldt•rhl--OWfl 
vine, in tJ.Jc bolft.>lll ur' Ju-3 fatnil)', autl t_-njoy 1t, nnd there 
siwll 'be none to Ui•Lutl> or mako· lllm at"r.ilJ !'" 

Nor tliJ the coutro,·er~y en LI here; for ~he corr,-
miuee mull<: a eupplementuy rep<>rt, anLI true-
hearted old Matthew Stephenson und J,is asso-
ciates t:ntcrcd their second prutesl <>n tl,c jourw.1I 
of Lhc convention. 

In drawini; the picture of the condition of the 
free man of color, th~ c<>nrn1i11ce reprcSenting the 
majority of the convention evide11tly hull in ,·iew 
what they inte11Jetl to malce liis fulure 011.J 1101 liis 
past condition in thul StAtc; for the cou•ention, 
rnalead of proviJiug- for the uholition <>f el11very, 
threw nrountl thnt ,11stitutio11 nn ntlditio11ul safo-
guo1·tl by providing 1hut "the Geoere.l Assen,t,Iy 
shnll hn ve no rower to pass ln ws for lhc emnnc1-
patio11 of aluvcs withoul tho cc,nseutof their owner 
01· ow11ers;" 1111tl by n vote of 33 to 23 chi.ngctl 
the langm1ge of the clausu regulating the elective 
frunchi:se from "frceme11," na it l1a,I stood from 
tho orgnnizution oftheSt.,te, to "free whitll men," 
since which time the ncgro hns had no voice or 
share in the mu11a~emcnt of the public ulli.\irs of 
thnt State. Thus South Cnrolinn triumphed over 
freedom in Tennessee. 

But'to return to my line of nr;;ument, having 
wandered loo for in this iutercsting digression. 

Ample ns this is, we tl<> not depend on the 11c11on 
of the Congress of the Confetlere.tion, and of the 
Convention for framing the Constituli<>n of the 
UniteJ States, nnd the provisi<>ns of the severnl 
Stnte constitutions for all tht proof the men <>f 
thut period left that they recognized the ri.,hl of 
mnn, by reason of bis manhood, to the enjoyment 
of all the rights of citizenship. A 1011"' anti uni-
form course of legialption relnting to n~tl regulat-
ing territory stretching from the Jake~ soulhw:ml 
to the Gulf of M exico, confirms the focl. Con-
gress, under the Anicles of Confodcra.tion, twice 
provided for the go,·ernmcnl of •rerritorics, i,ntl 
under our present Constitution lhe Cougre$s of 
the U nitcd States much more frequently, The 
dis1ine;uisbed me.I). wbo occupied seat.s iu tboa, 
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bodies prior to 1812 had not been enlightened by 
the ail,ylline mysteries give11 to the world in the 
celebrated letter of General Cass to Mr. N icholsoo, 
nor by the doctrine of" popular sovereignty" so 
persistently reiterated by Dou•das as his " great 
doctrine;" nor by Cnlhoun's ti1eory, which was 
Jinally accepted as the cardinal, if not the sole 
doctrine of Democratic fAith, that tloc flag of the 
United States, wherever it may be borne,on land 
or sea, carries with it and protects human slavery, 
11s announced by Toombs in his Boston address 
of January 24, 1856. They knew thnt it was the 
duty of Congress, alike under the Articles of Con-
federation and the Cons1i1ution of the United 
St111es, to legislate for the Territories and provide 
governments for their regulation. The resolutions 
of the Congress of the Confederation for the tem-
porary government of territory ceded by the in-
divirluafStates 10 the United Statea, adopted April 
23, 1784, provided for the estnblishment of terri-
tori• I governments by the" free males offull age;" 
and the fomous Ordinance of July 13, 1787, for the 
government of the territory nortl1wesL of the river 
Ohio, which repents the resolutions of 17!!4, 11nd 
the salient point of which was known first as the 
"Jc(fersoo proviso," and later, in connection with 
the Oregon struggle, as the "\Vilmot proviso," 
vested the righL of suffrage in the "free male in-
habita nts of full age," with a certain freehold 
qualiticntion. This Ordinance was reenacted im-
meditttely after the adoption of our present Con-
stitution, by theacLofCongress of August 7, 1789; 
and in this respect was the precedent for every 
subsequent territorial act pnssed until 1812. The 
several nets passed from the foundation of the 
Government to that date, were as follows: 

Under the Congress of the Confederntion, those 
to which I ha,·e referred, namely, that of April 
23, 1784, "for the temporary government ofter-
ritory ceded or to be ceded by the individual States 
to the United States;" and LhM of July 13, 1787, 
"fonhegovernment ofthe territory ofLhe United 
States northwest of the river Ohio." 

And by the Congress of the U niLed States since 
the adoption of the Constitution: 

The act of August 7, 1789, already referred to 
as reenacting the Ordinance of 1787; 

The act of' May 26, 1790, for Lhe governmenl 
of the terriLory of the United Stales south of the 
river Ohio, under which, RS we have seen, the 
Stnte of Tennessee was organized; 

The net of April 7, 1798, for the establishment 
of n government in the Mississippi territory; 

T he act of May 7, 1800, establishing Indiana 
Territory; 

The act of March 26, 1804, for the government 
of Louisiana, which provided for n legislati<"e 
council , to be appointed by the President of th~ 
United States, and not for an elective Legisl~ture, 
as did all the rest; 

The act of January 11, 1805, for the govern-
ment of Michigan Territory; 

The act of !\larch 2, 1805, for the establish-
ment of the Territory of Orleans; and 

The act of February 3, 1809, for the govern-
ment of lllinois Territory, 

And in no one of the1e ten acts was any re-
atriction placed on the right of suffrage by rea-

son of the color of the citizen. In none of them 
was the word "white" used to limit the right to 
aurrrage. 

The next territorial act wns that of June 4, 
1812, providing for the government of Missouri 
Territory. More than twemy-two years had then 
passed since the adoption of the Constitution; 
and the men who had achieved our independence 
and fnshionetl our institutions in harmony with 
the fundnmentnl truths they had declared, and 
who during this long period, more than the aver-
age active life of n generntion, had resisted the 
aristocratic and strife-engendering demands of 
South Carolina, were rapidly pncsing, indeed 
most of them had passed, from p11rti"ipation in 
public affairs. Meanwhile, slavery had been 
strengthened by the unhappy compromise of the 
Constitution conceded to South Carolina and 
Georgia, by which "the miirration or importa-
tion of such person$ as any o? the States now ex-
isting shall think properto admit" was permiued 
for the period of twenty years. Meanwhile, too , 
the people of the country, enjoying unmeasured 
and ttntlnticipated prosperity, forgotthat" eternal 
vigilance is the price ofliberty," and that "power 
is ever stealing from the many to the few;" and 
proud of their own achievements began to look 
with contempt upon the ignorant laborers they 
owned or employed, and their kindred newly im-
ported from the const of Africa; and b~an that 
long and rapid series of concessio11s to the foll spirit 
of slavery which made the preftent war inevitable, 
if free labor and the doctrine of a fair dny 's wages 
for a fnir day's work were to be maintained in any 
port of the country. In the adoption of the ter-
riLorinl bill of 1812, South Carolina and slavery 
triumphed over freedom and the more powerful 
North, and the wo,·d "white," rejected in 1778 
and thenceforth, was now inserted in the clause 
regulating suffrage in the fundamcotnl law of 11 
T erritory. 

Successful resistance tothnl innovation on well-
established precedent would hove secured free-
dom to Missouri, and in all probability averted 
the border wars of Kansas and the grander con-
troversy in which we are engaged, and of which 
tl1e K.nnsns feuds wero but the sure precursor. 

Can any candid man, in the face of this mass 
of concurrenL evidence, assen thaL the fathers of 
our Government found in the fact of color cause 
for the denial of citizenship and the exercise of 
suffrage to any freeman? But more and if pos-
sible more pregnant proof on the point exists: not 
only did they nssert the right of negroes to suf-
frage by rejecting the proposition of South Caro-
lina in the Congress for framing Articles of Con-
federation, and protect it by the Constitution of 
the United States, nnd confirm it by twelve terri-
torial lawe; but,as I shall proceed to show, they, 
by exprc88 trenty stipulation, first with France 
and again with Spacn, guarantied them " the 
enjoyment of all the rights, advantuges, and im-
munnies of citizens of the United States," and 
the" free enjoyment of their liberty ,properly, nnd 
the religion which they professed." To sho,v 
how unqualiliedly this was done under thendmin-
ietration of Mr. Jefferson, 1 beg leave to read a 
brief extract from that most interesting and in-
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etructiv~ pamphlet, "The. Emancipated Slave 
Face to Face with his Old Master," by J. Mc-
Kaye, special commissioner from the War De-
partment to'the valley or the lower Mississippi, 
Md also a member of the Freedmen's Inquiry 
Commission: 

"The ,·all•y oflhe lower Mlnwlppl, rrom an early period 
of i1a i!etllt'ment, contnlned a proportionately 11'1.rgo free 
coJorM population. Jo ISOJ, wben the Lerrimry of wblch 
the State of l .. oui~iana f~rms :i pan, was ceded by the 
French r,pobllc lo tho United Stoles, these free colored 
1nen were nlread)T qul1e numerout, and many of thetll were 
possessed of con•ldernble 11roperty. 'fhty wercno1onlyl\l 
free as any otl1er l)()rtlon of the population, bu&. in general 
as w,11 educated ond lntelllgf'nL ~lany oflhem were the 
children or the ently wl11tesc1tlero, and hnd olwoys enjoyed 
a cert.aio social M well,.. olvli equoll1y. 4s 10 the cnJoy-
ruent of political rlg!JL, under the old Spanish and r,..ueh 
rligllneg, nch.her wlllttt uor black scule1'8 ever had much 
experteuc.-; con~e,quelllly tJ.acre lrn.d ne-ver arisen n1nnng 
them 1oueh que~tion or thbC rl,aht.'1, orasto whom they be-
lo11acd. 'rl1e French n•1mbllc, founded on llbc-rty, equal~ 
l1y, froternlty,' h~d 1101 yet quite forgo11cn •h• lmport of 
these word11, and hence cau~ed to be ineenf'd In thf'I ueaty 
or ces~lon a solemn stJpulatJon in the words followlng, to 
Wit: 
"' ART, 3. The lnhnbltan111 or the ceded tetrltory •lt•II 

b• lncorpornted 1111<1 the Union of Ille Uulted Stoto1, und 
admitted n, ,oon a, pOMlblc, according 10 the princlplo•of 
weFcderol Con,iltullonl to 1he e11Joyme111 of nll Ibo rights, 
advnntagc,,ond lmruuull t•ofcitlzrnsofthe United Huue,; 
and In the n1tun llmcthef shall be mnintalned nnd protected 
In the free eujoy,neot 01 their liber1y, pro perty, nut.I the ro .. 
llgion willch they p,ore ... •" 

The Floridas, though less populous than the 
Louisiana territory, had quite as lnrge n propot'-
tionnte part of negroes and mulattoes among their 
population. By the trenty of February 22, 1819, 
with Spain, she ceded to the United :States" all 
the territories which belong toner, situated 10 the 
eastward of the Mississippi, known by the name 
of East and West Floridas. '' The sixth nrticle of 
the treaty is 118 follows: 

"The lnhabltj111ts of t11e territories which hi• Cnthollc 
Maje<I)' cede• 10 the United l:ltateo by treaty •hall be lneor-
JlOtRlell In thu Uulon or the Urlfted Statet1 as fllOOn ns mny 
be con!L<tent with 1110 principles of' the l'edcral ConslltU• 
l,ion, and adrulutd to the enjoyment or all the privllege.s, 
rJghlt, aml Jn11nu11ltie8 orlhochJzena of the Unhed :St.ntt-s,'1 

My proposition ie that the Government of the 
United States was instituted to secure the rights 
of all the citi:zeos of the country, nnd not for the 
benefit of men of one race only, and I know not 
where lo look for evidence that would strengthen 
the concluaivenes., of the mass of proof l have 
thus adduced, embmcing as it docs tho action of 
the framers of all the State constitutions but one, 
of the Congress for framing Articles of Confed-
eration, of the Convention for framing the Consti-
tution of the United States, the nets of Congress 
in unbroken series throughout the active life of a 
generation,nnd the solemn obligations ossumed 1,y 
the executive department of !he national Govern-
ment in the exercise of the treaty-making power. 
tr other source of proof there be it can only serve 
to mnke assurance doubly sure. 

Mr. Speaker, it is safe to nllsert thnt in every 
State, sn,e South Carolina, and possibly Virginia 
and Delaware-in which two States the question 
of suffra~e wae regulated by statute and not by 
constituuonal provision-negroes participated in 
constituting the Convention which framed the 
Constitution or the United States, and voted for 
members of the State conventions to which the 

question of its ratification was submitted; and as 
that Constitution contains no clause which ex-
pressly or by implication deprives them of the 
protecting eower and influence of the instrument 
they participated in creating, I may well say lhnt 
to secure internal pel\ce by the establishment of 
political bomogeneitr, and perpetuate it by the 
abolition of politica classes and caste8 whose 
conflicting rights anti interests will provoke inces-
sant agitntion,and ever and anon,as the oppressed 
may ue inspired by the fundament.al principles 
of our Government , or goaded by wrongs excite 
am1ed insurrection, we need o.tlopt no new theory, 
but acceet the prin_ciples of our fathe_rs, _and_ ad-
minister in good fatth to nil men the mgutuuons 
they founded on them. 

As n step to this, my amendment proposes, 
not that the entite moss of people of African de-
scent, whom ourlawsnnd customs hnve degraded 
and brutalized, shall be immediately clothed with 
1111 the rights of citizenship. It proposes only to 
grant the righ t ofsuffrnge, inestimable to all men, 
to those who may be so for fitted by ed11cntion for 
its judicious exercise nsto be able to read the Con• 
stitution nnd laws of the country, in addition to 
the brnve men, who, in the name or law and lib-
erty, and in the hope of leaving their childrrn heirs 
to both, have welcomed the baptismofballlein the 
nnval and military service of the United States, and 
who ore embraced by the l\mendment reported by 
thecommiuee. This, I admit, will be an entering 
wedge, by the aid of which , fo a brief time, the 
whole mass improved, enriched, and enlightened 
by the fast-coming: and beneficent providences of 
God, will be qualified for o.nd permitted to enjoy 
those rights by which they may protectthemselve~ 
nnd aid in giving 10 all others that near approach 
to exact justice which we hope Lo attain from tht: 
intelligent exercise of universal suffrage and 1he 
submission of nil trials of lnw in which a citizen 
mny be interested 10 the decision of his peers 11s 
jurors. 

I am, Mr. Speaker, under but one specific 
pledge to my constituents other tbnn thnt which 
promised 10 rnte away the Inst dollar from each 
man's coffer and the Instable-bodied son from his 
henrthside, if they should be needed for the effect-
ual suppression of the rebellion, and that is, that 
I will m their behalf consent to no proposed sys-
tem of reconstruction which shall pince the loya] 
men of the insurrectionary district under the un-
bridled control of the wicked and heartless trai• 
tors who have involved us in this war, and illus-
trated their barbarity by the fiendish cruelties they 
have practiced on their loyal nei~hbors, negro s«l-
diers and unhappy prisoners ot war; and to that 
pledge, God helping me, l mean to prove faithful. 
T he future peace and prosperity of the counlry 
demand this much nt our hnnds. The logic o( 
our institutions, the principles of the men who 
achieved our independence and who framed those 
institutions, alike impel us to this course, as ne-
cessary as it will be wise 11nd just. 

Let us meet the question fairly. Do our institu-
~ions rest on complexional differences? Can we 
cement and perpetuate them by surrendering the 
patriots of the insurgent district, shorn of all po-
litical powcr,i'llo the hands of the traitors. whom 
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we propose to propitiate by snch I\ sacrifice of 
fai1h aud honor? Did God orduin our country 
for a sini?IC roce of men? Is there reason why 
the intelligent, wealthy, loyal man of color shall 
stand npnrl, abased , on election day, while hie 
ignorant, i111c111pcrate, dciouo, ond disloyal white 
neighbor par1icipatco in making law11 fol' his 
government/ \Vbnt is tho logic that denies to a 
Mil the ri::ht lo vole with or against his father, 
becauae it l,ns pleased Heaven that he should par-
take more largely of his mother's than of that 
fnthe1·'8con1plcxion? And is it not known to al) 
of us that well-nigh forty per cent. of the colored 
people of the South ure children of white fothcrs, 
who, after we subjugate them, will with profes-
sions of loyalty only lip deep, enjoy the nght of 
suffr~ge in the rccons1ructed S1a1cs? Shall he, 
though black as ebo11y be bia skin, who, by pa· 
ticnt industry, obedience to the laws, and unvary• 
ill" gootl habits, hos nccumulated property on 
which he cheerfully pays taxes , lie de11ied the 
rigb l of a voice ia the r,:overnment of n Stale to 
whose support a11d welfare he thus contributes, 
while the idle, reckless, thriftless man of fairer 
complexion shall vote away his earnings and 
trifle with hi~ life or interests as n juror? Shall 
the l>rave ma11 who hll1J periled life, and mayhap 
lost limb, who hus endured the dangers of the 
march, the camp, nnd the bivouac in defense of 
our Constitution and laws, be denied their pro• 
lcction, while the traitors iu theconquestof whom 
ho assisted enjoy those right8, 011<1 use them as 
instruments for his oppression and degradation I 
Shall he who, in the language of my amendment, 
may be nblc to rend the Constitution of the Uni-
led States,nnd who find~ his r.lensurc in the study 
of history nnd political plulosophy, whose in-
•.c~rity is undoubted, whose means arc ample, be 
101cclees in the councils of the nation, and read 
tnly to learn that the people of free unJ enlight-
ened Americn, among whom his lot hns been 
cast,s11stain the 011ly Government which punishes 
a race becnuse Gou in His providence ~ave it n 
comple:Xion which its unhnppy memberA would 
not have accepted had it been submitltd to their 
choice or volition i And cnn he who will nnewer 
these qucationsaffirmadvoly believe that Govern-
ments ore instituted among men to secure their 
rights, thnt they derive their powers from the 
consent of tho governed, untl that it i3 the duty 
or a people, when nny Government becomes dc-
etructi,·e of their rights, to alter or nbolish it, and 
cst.ublish n new Government? Sir, our hope for 
peace-, wnile we uttempl to govern two ifths of the 
people of one half of our country i11 violation of 
these fundnmental principles, will be idle as the 
1,rceze of summer or tho dreams of tho opium 
enter. 

In thisconnecllon let me call the attention of 1l1e 
House lo a fuel to which I have alreo.dy invited 
that of muny m~mbers and other distinguished 
gentlemen. By the census of 1860 it appears 
that Souah Carolina had but29l,300 white 111hab-
itnnts, und 412,408 colored. Among the former 
we have 110 reason lo know or believe tbut, since 
the death of P ettigrew, there is n single loyul 
man; while the latter, we have no re11.son to doubt, 
are aU aa loyal as Robert Small, the patriot pilot 

of Charleston harbor. Are we to declare that one 
whiteciuzen of South CaroHna is entitled lo more 
weight in the councils of the nation than two citi-
zens of u northern State; and are the :!91,300 to he 
vested with tho absolute government of703.708? 
ls the entire loyalty of that State to be confided lo 
tho tender of lhe chagrined and humili-
ated, but uneonvel'ted anJ dev,lieh traitors of the 
State lhatengendered and ina11gurated this bloody 
rebellion l And shall they who have fought for out· 
fiag, sheltered our soldiers when fiying fi·om loath-
some prisons, guided them through hidden paths 
by night, saving them from starvation lly sharing 
with them their poor and scantyfood, and whoso 
unceasing prayer to God bas been for our triumph 
be handed over 10 the lash, the iron colh1r, ond 
the teeth of the blood-hound, to gratify our pride 
of race and propitiate our maligl)ant foes l 

.\gnin, the census shows that Mississippi, in 
18ll0 had lmt 350,901 while inhabitants, and 
4-'.37 ,H4 colored. Disloy11.lty was nlmost as prc1'• 
alcnl among the white men of Mississippi as 
among those of South Carolina. But who has 
heard from traveler, corre~pondent, rernrnin~sol-
dier, or other person, that he has found a cotored 
traitor within the liniits of that State? And shall 
we, ignoring our theory that" Governments de-
rive their just powers from lhe c1rnscnt of the 
governed," say 10 the majority in these States, 
"Stand back ! time and lallor cannot qualiry you 
to take care of yourselves/ ,ve spurn you for 
the service you have rendered our cause, a11d hantl 
you over to the degradation, the unrequited toil, 
the slow but sure nud cruel extermination which 
your oppressors in their pride 011d madness will 
provide for you?" 

And mark you, Mr.Speaker,again, how nearly 
the roces are balanced i,i Louisiana, Georgia, and 
Alabama. In L ouis111nn thero are 357,456 whites 
irnd :J50,546colored people. Of whites in Georgia 
there arc 591,550, nrld of colored people there are 
465,736. In Alabuma 1l1e whites number526,2i I, 
wJ1ilc there nre of colored 437,930. And in l•'lor-
id11. the1·0 is the same near npproach to equality of 
numbers, the white po1)ula1ion be.in~ 77,7-17 and 
the colored 62,677. Are these people by our de-
cree to remain dumb 11nd voiceless in freedom? 
They arc 110 longer ala,·es. , var and the hi!l"h 
prerogative of the President, called into exercise 
by the w11r, have made them free. Will you in• 
fhct upon them all the miseries predicted for the 
free colo,·ed people of Tennessee in the extract 
which I hnvo rend to you? No, rather let us 
bind them to our Governmen~ by enabling them 
to protect their interest&, share its power, and ap-
prccinte its beneficence. This we can do, and 
the nlternative is to so degrade them that they will 
prove an annoyance and an object of distrust to 
their white neighbors, an elemelll of wenlcnes& 
to the Government, nnd a constant invitation to 
diplomatic intrigue and war by the ambitious 
man who dreams of a Latin empire in America, 
and who, following the example of the Staten of 
Central and South America, will accept tho de-
scendant of Africa as 11 Bnsquo and a citizen of 
his proposed empire. 

And here it mny not be amiss to pouac for a 
monwot and contemplate some ulterior conse-
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quences of our action on this subject. T rained 
io the school of Democracy, l am a believer in 
tho" manifest destiny" of my country. Having 
regarded the acquisition by l\fr. Jelforson of the 
Louisiana territory 11s wise aml bent6cent, though 
unwarranted by the Co11s1itution, beholding great 
ad vantages in the 11.cqu1&itio11 of Florida, and 1,ttY• 
ing belie>Pd that, without war, could we have 
patiemly waited , Texas would have come 10 us 
naturally ns a State or States of the Uniou, I nm 
used to dreaming of the just inftuencc the United 
Stn1cs a,c 10 exercise, from end to end of the 
American continent.. Among the most ephemeral 
products of our era will be 1he Franco-Austrian 
empire in Mexico , if we be but true to our own 
principles in this season of doubt and perplexity. 
Our info.I lity lo principles alone can give it per-
pc1u i1y. Within its limits tho question of color 
1s not n political or asocial question; it is purely 
on<' of tllllte. There, as in: Central nod SouLh 
America, the colored man is n freeman. And 
we are to determine whether the sympathies of 
these millions of people within our own borders 
are to l,e with tl,e Government whose supremacy 
they bavc aided i11 rei!.lablishing or with the wily 
and ambitious man who will pledge them citize11-
sbip on condnion that they aid hiu1 in carrying the 
limits of his L.,tin empire to the 11orthern bound-
ary of Lhu Gulf States of America. To th~m the 
Unitecl 8tntos or Mexico will be the exemplnr na-
tion of tho worlJ. Before her r1.1der lnwsnll men 
are cqnnl. Lrt ours l,c not less brond and jnst. 

The tropical and mnlnl'ioua regions of Centml 
Amcricn have, during the pre,·alencc of slavery, 
seemed 10 be Lhc natural ge<'!l;raphicnl boundary 
of our inlluence in that dit·ection. , 'rropionl re-
gions arc not the home of the wt.he man. They 
were noL made for bim. God did not adapt him 
to them. They are prolific in weahh , invite Lo 
commercilll intercourse, yield mnn}' things neces-
snrr to the success of our artl anti industr)', nncl 
wil one d,,y niford a market for immense mosses 
of our productions. BuL we cannot occupy them; 
we cnnuot develop their resou rces. Nor cnn the 
negro, 111 the ignorance nncl dcgrn<lntion to which 
we hn,·e hitherto doomed him. \VeJ1.1 rcntl~ogth 
made him a soldier, nnd if ncccl be he will cnrry 
our nr m~ nnd our flag triumphantly ,o ,•cr lhnt 
to us pesti!tntinl region; and, rf v:e make him a 
citizen; open to his children the er.hool-house; 
give him the privilege of the workshop, lhe •luclio, 
the hnll of £cience; tulmiL him to Ule dclighta and 
inspirntion& of h1cra1ure, philosophy, poetry- in 
brief, if we recognize him ns n man nnd open lo 
trim the l,road fields of American cnterprite nnd 
culture, lac will •ec that nature has !{t\'en him the 
monopoly of the wet1lth of thttt region, and will 
biers the world by m:iking himself the masternfit. 
By this means,and tins nlone,can we extend our 
influence o\'Cr that region , onil prcpnre for the 
ultimate Americanization of those drained by 
the Orinoko, the Amazon, and the P:u·enn. As 
a citizen, 11nturc will prompt 1hc colored man 
to achieve theso grand results. But if we len,·e 
the race n Jisfrnnchiscd and disnlfocted clnss in 
our mid3t, numbering millions, and embrocing 
hu11drcds of thousands of men who in pursuit of 
frerdom have bared their breasts to the storm of 

batt.lr, and who nre no longer debured by 11at-
ute from access to the sources of Lhough t ttflJ 
lrnowledgc, they will, lcl me reiterntc the fact, be 
n ready and powerful ally to any power that may 
be di~poscd to disturb our peace n11d thnt w,11 
promi$e them the enjoyment of theri~hts of men 
as accorded lo every citizen by its G u,·ernmcnt. 

But it may be eaid, "history vindicntes your 
theory; our fothera did mean thnL the l,lnck man 
should be n citizen and a ,·otcr; to deny l,im his 
rights is illogical as you hn,•e suggester!; iL would 
be !Jetter 10 secure his loyalty to the Government 
by its et'en-handedjusticc, but such an act would 
exa$perate the sou1hern people, and we do not 
Lhink it wise to do thnt; his race is i nferior ; nnd, 
in ~hor1, we will not do it." Wl10 sayg his race 
is inferior? Upon what theater have you per· 
mitted him to exhiuitor develop his power? Give 
him an oppor1uni1y lo exhibiL his cap.icily, nnd 
let those who follow yo11 ,rnd have be-fore them 
the results he produces in freedom jud:;c as to his 
relative position in the ecnleof human power and 
worth. To whom nntl to wl,nt do you say the 
American ncg ro 11nd mulatto nre i11forior? ,vus 
our Go~crnment fashioned for the Caucaeian 
nlone? ,v,11 you,11sTheodoreTilton wtll naked, 
exchnnge the negro for the Esquimnux, for the 
Pacific islander, for the South Amcri,•nn tribes? 
\Viii you exchange our nrgroes for so many Mon-
gol inns, Ethiopians, American Indians, or i\la-
loys/ I apprehend thaL the univers~I nnswtr to 
th~e• questions will be in the n<•gntivr; bccnuse, 
oppre~s them as we mny, we rnie the American 
negroes as next to our own proud rnce in the 
scale of humanity. And shnll we rr~ct nround 
our civili:uition, 0111· privileges, and immuniticn, 
n more than Ohinc~c wnll? Shall America, proud 
of her democracy, become the most exclusive of 
nil 11a(ions of the world 1 Or shnl! she carry her 
frtith into her life nnd become the ht-r.ic of man-
kind, lhe crnpireof freedom, and, by her example, 
the niformt·r of the world? 

Let us frankly accept J efl'l'r,·on's Ir~, ns to the 
ri~ht of suffr~i;e, n11J gi\'e :t prnctical <·ffccl. Jn 
n letter dMrd July 12, 1816, in discu~sihl( n ,rro-
po&"d amendment to the constitution of Virginia, 
;\lr. J efferson snid: 

"'J'he truf' foundntlon o( t•!publlrn.n govrm1nrnt J~ 1hr 
Pqu1tl rl=hr. or <·very rltl:ten 111 hii ("'~rt :rnJ 1•ro;iPn), a.t1d 
In t!u-lr ma:Hlit••IIJeut. Try I"' tbi;,, :\ii :\ tall\: fVtr)" p:u\'li;-
ion of our C0!1~titut1on and !Ilic~ If it lmn~~ ;u,cetJy 011 lhu 
wlll ot'ihe JJl'nple. ltf'duce ynur l,(•gI .. I.uure 1n .. 3 1~011v~n-
len1 uumltcr liu full -.11 on}Prh· di~c-u· -.h,n. I"'t ttt:t·,, •~» 
tch::, .fa~Ah Or" 1'"!!• tzft1'ehe hf.ju.st an' rquai ri:ht i1t thcfr 
clecUtrn.::_Jt,lJCrHm·, IVo,·f(,, vol. 7, JIR~C IJ. 

And again, in n letter writt~n Apr:! 19, 1824, 
he Eflld : 

"1l1)wc,rcr 1rnture ma._v, by mcma1 C'r pl1y,dcal df~11nll-
Hrmiru1--l, hO.\'t" 111:uk,·d iufanu and Ihe Wf'.,.k•·r !',ex. fur 1bc 

I 
prottctfna nthl"r th:tn the JirPttin11 or C(,vcrnm·•nt, yc.t 
amo",e 1ncn ,rho cilh~r .ra!J O'f flghtJor tl,tfr com,~n;no tins 
of ri.~hl can be drtiwu."-1Vork,, vol. 7, pn~,~ 345. 

And agnin, as if to show how well ronsidcr~d 

I his opinion was, in the N'otea on Virginia , sre~k-
ing of the then constitulion of that Stal•, he soitl: 

51 Thi~ com,tltullnu was '1lm1rd \1'llf'n Wt wcrt! new :,r.d 

I 
ine.'(perienc,id in the ,cir.net of ,-:ovtrnmont. It wns tLe 
fir~t, Loo, that was formctl In the whoh• U111tl'41 Smti•~. Nfl 
woruJcr, then, tint thu,i nud tdalUa\·cdlse:c.,n:n:d \'1,;.ry c.:ip-

1
1131 t.lt:lt'eU In il: 

"I. The 111njori1y or the meu lo the Slntr who Pill/ Qnd 
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tight for its support are unrepresented ln L11e-Leglsla1ure, the 
roll of freehoJJers entitled to vote, not lncludin~ generally 
the half of the militia or of tbe to.x-gatllcrerd,"-Work.s, 
•ol. B, page 359. 

By adopting this sound test , which, bo lt re-
membered, was the only one recognized by the 
fathers , and adhering to it , our practice will har-
monize with our ,beories, and the repugnance be-
tween the races will gradually disappear. Wealth 
and power conceal many deformities, and will 
make the black man less odious Lottll than he now 
seems. Tillis will consistent adherence to prin-
ciple give strength and peace to our country. 

But if, on the other hand, we ignore the rights 
of these four million people and their posterity, 
the demon of agitation will haunt us in the fu. 
ture fearfully as it has in the past. The appeals of 
these millions for justice will not go forth m vain; 
and the liberal , the conscientious, the philanthrop-
ic, the religious, now that our Christian chui·ch 
recognizes her long off-cast child philanthropy, 
will be found in hostile nrrayagainst whatthe co:n-
mercial and planting interests will ,·egard ns the 
consetvutism of the day; and thouih we find that 
we have buried the slavery quesuon, our peace 
will be disturbed by the negro question constantly, 
and fearfully ns it hos been by the struggle be-
tween slavery und free labor. To which party 
ultimate victory would be vouchsafed in such a 
controversy [ need notask, ns the nation acknowl-
edges that God still lives and is omnipotent. 

Ag11in, such action is necessary to prevent the 
reestablishment of our old tormentor, sin very. lt 
is hoped thnt the proposed amendment to the 
Constitution, forever prohibiting sluvery, may be 
adopted. But it has not yet passed this I-louse; and 
if it had, who can guaranty its ndoprion by three 
fourths of the State L egislatures? I hope and 
believe that that amendment will be adopted; but 
it is within the runge of possibility thot it may be 
defeated. And how, in that evont, save by the 
suffrage of the colored man, by his right to pro-
tect hnnself, his· power at the ballot-box, shall we 
prevent his subjugation, or the bloody wai- 1hat 
such nn attempt might provoke-the rei:nnctment 
on the broader theater of our ijOUthern States of 
the terrible tragedies that ~nsued upon the attempt 
to again •·educe to bondoge the freed slaves of St. 
Domingo? 

L et it be borne in mind that Stntes within the 
Union determine through their organism who 
shall be citizens and under what condition the 
people may enjoy their rights , and that, if the 
p roposed amendment to the Constitution foil by 
want of the appro,,aJ of a sufficient number of the 
State Legislatures, and South Carolina, when 
readmitted should determine 10 recnslave her freed 
men, and 1hey should resist by force, although 
they constitute so largely the majority of her peo• 
pie, it would be the duty of the G overnment to 
bring the naval and militt11·y power of the Uni ted 
Smtes into action in support of the amhority of 
the Smte, as it did to suppress the Dorr rebellion 
in Rhode Island and repel the invasion of Virginia 
by J ohn Brown and his twenty-two undisciplined 
volunteers. 

But gentlemen may say that we need not fear 
such an effort us this; that the humanity of the 

age will prevent it. rfhe humanity of the age has 
not prevented similar ou trages. N either the 
humanitr of the age, nor the prudence of the 
people o the South, nor their sense of justice, nor 
their love of country prevented a bloody war for 
the purpose of overthrowing democratic institu-
tions and founding an empire, the corner-stone of 
which shoultl be humall slavery. Let us not, 
therefore, while it is in our power to embody 
justice in laws and constitutions, be content to 
r~ly upon man's abstract sense of justice or his 
love for his fellow-man. Every gentleman knows 
that it has been the usag,e of every slave State to 
reduce free men, women, and children to bond-
age. Did not New Jersey, so late ns li97- as 
appears from the State 'VS- vVaggoner, 1 Hal• 
stead's Reports- hold that American Indians 
might be reduced to and held in slavery? Has 
i t not been lawful in Virginia, as appears by 
her Revised Code and the Constitution of 1851, 
to apprehend and sell, by the overseers of the 
poor," for the benefit of the LtTERARV FuND," 
any emancipated slave that might remain within 
the State more than twelve montbs after his or 
her ri~ht to freedom had accrued? Has not South 
Carolina soltl free colored citizens of Massachu-
setts into bondage, because she had torn them 
from the vessels on which they had entered her 
ports, imprisoned them t1nd brought them, thou;h 
accused of uo criminal offense, uuder charges ror 
jail fees which she had deprived them of the means 
of paying? And has not North Carolina, und~r 
her net of 1741, been i,1 the habit of doom in~ tn 
s lavery the uooffending offspring of any wbi:e 
womnn-sen,ant and a neg ro1 mulatto or Indian. 
How horrible must have beeu the crjme of the in-
fant born of a u,hile mother and an I,utian father 
tbat It should thus , by special statutory provision, 
be punished by life-long, unrequited servitude, 
and be made the progenitor of a _race of slaves. 
How dark indeed must have been the African 
blood of the child whose mother was a white 
woman nnd whose father an American Indian! 

I know not tha.tthe books, full as they are of such 
instances, furnis11 any more absolute illustration 
of the power of n State over its people than this. 
And yet other and grander illustrations of that 
power on this and cognate questiolls 1·ush upon 
my memory. But a few years since, it was 
gravely proposed by the Legislature of Maryland 
to expel from tbe limits of tbat State some eighty 
thousand people, because they were of Africon de-
scent. The act po.ssPd both branches or the L egis• 
lnture and was referred to the people for popular 
sanction. And the main argument by which the 
proposition was defeated at the polls was the 
selfish one that the land of the white citizen would 
remain untilled if these laborers wete driven from 
their homes. Hnd it been determined otherwise, 
the people or the Government of the United States 
coultl not have prevented the execution of the in-
famous decree, but could hove been called to en-
force it. A similar proposition , nt a later date, 
found favor in Tennessee; bu, the lingering spirit 
of her earlier settlers rejected it upon the simple 
and higher ground of humanity. Yet had such 
a law been enacted, and had the free people of 
color resisted it with force, did not we and every 
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man in the North stand pledged Lo sustain the 
Government in the use of the naval and military 
power iu currying it into execution/ Dorr's re-
bellion, and the manner in which the United Stales 
Government suppressed it, hnve n place in the 
history of our country, and illustrate the working 
of our system of G overnment. 

But why speak of unsuccessful propositions, 
abotJt which perverse ingenuity may raise ques-
tions/ Surely we have not forgouen the act by 
which the S tate of Arkansas summarily decreed 
the banishment of free negroes and mulattoes who 
had their homes in that State, and the enslave-
ment of all such as might not be able to make their 
escape withiu the brief time allowed for the pur-
pose. T hey numbered many thousands. Some 
of them hnd been given freedom by their fathers, 
whose lingering humanity would not permit them 
to sell the children of their loins. Others had 
earned their freedom by honest toil, by acts of 
patriotism, or by deeds of generous philanthropy, 
the requital of w bich h ad been the bestowal of the 
poor measure of lil.lerty that the free negro might 
enjoy within the limits of that State. The acL to 
which I refer is No. 151 of the nets of the General 
Asseml.lly of the Stnte of Arkansas for the session 
of 18.38-59, and may be found on puge 175 of Lbe 
pamphlet laws of Lhat session. It was approved 
February 12, 1859, end contains twelve sections. 
T ime will not permit me to cite the whole of this 
iniquitous statute; but two sections I must give 
enurn. Section fil'st is as follows : 

"Be il t11aclcd b,1 the Gc,i,ral .lissembly of /,he Slate of 
.Srkan.sas, That no tree ncgrn or muJnttoshail be permittetl 
to reHide w ithh1 the Jlmlts of this St.ate ancr tJ1e 1st dnyof 
Jana~ry, A . D.1860.n 

And the tenth section rends thus: 
"Be il further tnaclecl, That lt shall not be lawful for 

~my pcrscm hereafter toemanclpatennyslavein thisStnt-e. " 

Could language or rhetoric give force and am-
plitutl~ to these provisions, The intermediate 
sections provide fo,· the arrest anti sale of any free 
negro 01· mulatto over the age of twenty-one years 
who might be found within the limi ts of the State 
nfter the date indicated in the first section, and 
the disposition to be maile of the funds nrising 
from their sale. As a l.lribe to the people of the 
several counties of the State Lo see the law faith-
fully executed, the surplus of each sale, after de-
ducting the costs, was to be paid into the county 
treasury. Tliey provided also fot· the hiring of 
those free colored persons who were no t twenty-
one years of nie, nnd for the sale of such of these 
hirelings as might be found within the limits of 
the State thirty days ufier the expiration of their 
term of service. \Vben it is remembered that, 
by n reversal of the immemorial and universal pre-
sumption tlrnt man is free, it had been provided 
in this and nil other slave States that the pre-
sumption thnt he was u slave arose from the fact 
that any meusure of African blood flowed in a 
man's veins, and that it wns the tluty, not only 
of police anil other officers, bu t of every citizen 
who fount! a person of Africnn descent ut large to 
arrest him and demantl the evidence of his free-
dom, anu, iu default of the production thereof, to 
cast him into jail, and that fot· the jail foes thus 
accruing he might be sold, it wilt be seen how 

impossible it was for these poor and illiterate peo· 
pie to make their exit from that State and throu11:h 
those coterminous to it whose lnws contained the 
same barbarous provisions. 

The humanity of the act is embodied in the 
eleventh section, which provides for the support 
of "children under the age of seven yenrs who 
have no mothers, and who cannot be put out for 
their food and clothing," lilnd for " the aged and 
infirm negroes and mulattoes who ma~ be as-
certained to be incapable of leaving Lhe State, or 
cannot be sol<l after being apprehended." L ess 
merciful than Herod, the citizens of Arkansas 
did not slay all those innocent children, but with 
wise regard to the future welfare of the treasury 
of each county, having deprived them of the sup-
port their natural guardiuns and fonil parents 
could and would have providetl them, anil having 
torn from the aged nnd infirm who were incapa-
ble of leaving thcStnte,nnd "could not I.le sold," 
the stout sons or gentle daughters whose years 
would have been gladdened by toiling to sustain 
those weary anti nged ones in their declining 
years, they made it the duty of the county courts 
to make provision out of the proceeds of Lhe sale 
of the able-bodied for the support of those who 
they thus robbed of their natural support nnd 
protection, leaving the agetl and in1it-m to travtl 
rnpidly toward paupers' graves, and the children 
to be sold into slavery as cupidity might bring 
purchase1·s to the almshouse. Let men no longer 
speak of the laws of Draco, but say that nn 
American State has , in the infernal inhumani ty 
of her le~islation, exceetleu in cruelty the ilespots 
of all nations and all ages. Had the colored peo-
ple of Arkansas bad the r ight of suffrage their 
pnrLy influence would have saved us the shame 
we feel as we contemplate this page of American 
history. 

T he possible repetition of such acts as these by 
the aristocracy of the old States, when they shall 
again be fai.-ly in the Union, is not matter of specu-
lation. The purpose is already avowed. I have 
myself heard it said by men, now professedly 
loyal, that the condition of the negro will I.le made 
more horrible as freemen than it has ever been 
in slavery; anil they have said to me," You know 
that where the laborers are ignorant and power-
less , as these will be, the will of the employer ia 
their supreme lnw. " 

Among the witnesses examined by the freed-
men's inquiry commission wus Colonel G eorge 
H. Hnnl<s, of the fifteenth regiment Corps 
d'Afriquc, member of the Board of Enrollment, 
end superintendent o f negro labor in the depart-
ment of the Gulf. Colonel Hanks went to Louisi-
ana as a lieutenant in the twelfth Connecticut 
volunteers , under General Butler, and was ap-
pointed superintendent of the contrabands unde1· 
General Sherman. His testimony illustrates the 
fitness of the colored people for freedom, nnd 
proves tbc uetermination of thei r old maste rs thul 
they sh nit neve r, 1,y their consent, enjoy it. Thus 
he says: 

"The negroes came in scarred, wounded,onJ some with 
iron collars round theirnt>cks. I.set the111 at work ou ub:tn-
donec1 »lantnUous, and on the fonttictulons. At one timt! 
we hnd !-ix thousand five hundred of them; there was not 
the sllglaest ditliculty wiU1 them. 'fllcy are more wlllini 
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'° work, nnd inore patlem. limn any se.t,of hunia.n beings [ 
ever saw. Jt is t.ruc there is n ge~cral disliko to roLUrn to 
U1cir old masters; aud tho:;c who have remal1)ed al home 
are suspicious of foul piny, aod foel It to be neces~1ry to 
run away to test tlielr (reedom. 'l'hls y(;!ar tho dlslike hos 
very mueh le:ssened; th ~y b-Ogin to 1Cel theoiselvt:~ more 
-,ecurc, and do J)Ot he~itutc tu return for wages. 'l'he ne-
gro,.,. wllllngly acct,il lh.e condition of la/J-Or for tluir own 
tnaintenatice, a-nA tfte ttu.iskd for th.dr freedom. l knew A 
f;,unily of fiVt:: whc. were freed by U1e voluntary cnllstmcnt 
of one of the boya. Hl' eritered the ranks for tbe avowed 
purpOse of freclu,g his fiunilr. His 11::une wa~ Moore; he 
was owoetl by the Messrs. 1,ceds, Cron rounders; they re-
aldetl within one of the parishes excepted in the prOtla.-
mnt.ion of emancipation. fie was the first inan to fnll ut 
P.a..scagoula. Upon s t11.r1ll~ he snJd to his family 'l know 
I shall rail, but you wUI bo Jree.' 

"A negro soldier demanded his children at my hnnds. l 
wanted to test his nff'octlon. J said 'they bud a.good ho1ne., 
Ile ~aid,' Licute11ant, I wnnlloscnrl 1uychjJdrcn tt> school; 
my witb Js not allowed to see them; Jam in your sen•ice ; 
I wear military clnthcfi ; f have IJ~cu in three bauJcs; I 
was ln the nss:wrt at Pon Hudson; l want my children; 
they are my llesh 3JH.l IJlood.," 

Again: 
"•rhc colored peo;)1C manirc~t Ille greatest anxiety to 

educate their cbildrcu, AIU.I tl..u:y tl1oroughly :-ipprcciatc the 
·l)enefJ~ ofeducatiou. f have koQwn a family to gu with 
two mcaliJ a day i 11 order to eave hfly cents a week ... to pay 
a..n ludifi"crent teacher for their chUdren.n 

After having spent nenrly two yenrs in daily 
intercourse with the planters in the department 
of the Gulf, Colonel Hunks, in his sworn testi-
mony, says: 

u AJLl1ough they begin to see that slavery Js dead, yet the 
splrlt or slavery still Jives n.n1onr.t them. Many of Lhcm arc 
even 1nore rnu)p:rnt to chslave the ncgro than ever before. 
'l,hcy mnke great undcnvprs to recover wliat tl!ey' call lhei-t 
oaun negrou. Ouc 1>la11Lor offe.re4 me $51000 to return his 
negroes. They have even hired men to steal tbe rn from 
n1y own camp. (1'he old spirit still prumpling to U1e olc.l 
crime, which long ago was declared lillony by the law or 
nt1.tion~, if perJ>etrated in Africa.)" • * * • 
" ·rtLey yield to Lhe idea. of freedou1 only under comJ)Ulston., 
They sub1uit to the- terms ctfctaled by the Go\•erumelll he-
cause obliged so to do. Mr. V. B. Mar111i11011, one ortlle 
rlcitcstuud most extensive sugn.r r1lantcrs in tbo whole vaf-
ley of tl1e Mlss isslp11i, took 11.Je oad1 of allegiance, but re-
rused to work his own 1•tantation uule~s be could have hi.I 
oum,nttroes r~turnod to hirn. fie had fourtoon hundred anil 
fit"ty acres of cane, t111tlcr cultiv:ition ; his w hole fanlily of 
f'lnntallon hand~ left him nod came to New Orleans, report-
ing thoin~elves to ,he. Amon.g them could be found every 
spcciesofmcclrnnieand nrti::-ao. · l called them up ilnd jup 
formed them that tJie Governmen1 lrn.4.l taken pos;;es:,Jon of 
old master's. crop, and that they were ncecjcd to take. ih1ff, 
nntl would be p...,id for their lnbor. AIJ consented ta return; 
but llC.X:t 111ornJ11g- wheu tho llurn camo for H1eir departure, 
notooc would go. One of them said,' 1 will go any\vhere 
else to work, but you may shooL me bl!rOrc 1 wlll rcu.1,rn to 
1he0Jd 1llantation.' l nflerwardl aScert.\inP.d thatl\larmu. 
Ion, whom they called 'Old Cotton Beard,' ha.d boat,ted in 
tbe pre:rence of two colorc,1 girl~, bouse servauts, how he 
would 6erve them. wheu he once mocc had them in his 
p0wer. 'I'hese_girls had ,,,~lked more tlrnn thJrty mlleslu 
u,e night 10 bring Lhls tnrormat!on lo their friends." 

Colonel Hanks adds: 
'' rt is undoubtedly unc thcu. thts year o change for tbe 

better seems to be •~king pl:,ce. In some parJ.slJl:!S the 
letting of" plaotalious to 11ort.hcrn men has a powcrrul er:. 
feet. 'J'he dlsposhJon of the plnnters, ho\Vcvcr, toward 
Lheir old slaves, when 1hey conB-rnt to hire them, is by no 
means (ricndly. t toltl u plauter recently th::u it wns the 
express order of General Banks thnt the oegrocs should be 
ed1lca1ed, He replied Iha!' no one sbould teach hi• ne-
a-roes.'" 

And he further declares it as his deliberate jndg-
roent that-

" Ir civil government be cstahlishcd i,ere and mllllary 
rule w ithdrawn, there Is the greatest danger that the ncgro 
wou.ld become subject to s0100 form of serfdom. " 

Mr. Commissioner McKayc, in hie invaluable 
pamphlet, to which l hnve already referred , con-
firms the general correctness of the views of 
Colonel Hanks, nnd says they were concurred 
in by many other intelligent persons familiar 
with the subject, and that his own personal ob-
servation fully confirms ~hem. He says: 

"Tn a stretch or three llundred miles up and down the 
"l\Jississippi, bu1. one creole planr.er was fouJ)d (there may, 
of cours~, l1a,1e been Others with whom 1 did not come in 
co111nct) who heartily and unreservedly adopted the ltlca 
uf free 11\bOr, and !JOne5tly carried It out upon hi~ pltu1ta-
tiQn. And altboogb he. declared IJlat, in itself, it wa.-3 .suc-
cessful muc h be.youJ hi~ expec1ation, yet, ho t-::ald, 1 my life 
:md that of my 1hmlly are renclPred very uuhappy by the 
op,,o~ftlon aOd contuUl.ely ofmy n,eizhbors.' 

h Tho 8itnple lrutlt Is, that t llc virus of sla.ve:y, llle lust 
of ownc(shlp, in I.he 1,eans of these old mMter~ Is as vlr• 
uleut and active t()-day as it ever was. .l\lnny of them ad-
1niL that the old form Of s lavery is for tlu~ tne:::el1t broken up. 
'l"l.l~y do not hc~ltah! even to expre~~ the opinion rhat tlH! 
experiment ofsecessloil is .1. faJlure; hut they .scoff at tbe 
idea of freedotn for the ncgro, 3nd rer,eat the olcl nrgument 
or his Incapacity to mkc cure of himself, or toe.uteflaln any 
higher motive for cxcrllon than that of the wlHp. Th~y 
aw.nit wHh itnpalicncc the wlthdrawal of the military au-
U1orltlee,am..l 1he rcCStabliehment oftl1c cjvll power Qftbe 
St:lte, to be controlled arnl u~c·d as hitherto for the main-
tenance of what to thcin doublleH ilppenr~ t\)e paramount 
object ofnll civil n.uthority,of t.he State itself, son\O form ot 
the ftlnve&y$Cen1. 

u \Vhh slight modifi~ation, tho language used recently hy 
Jud_ge Huinpllrey in a speech cJclivercd;.it u Union meetJng 
a, l1unts\·ille, Alabama, ~ueins most n1,tJy to ex1ne!lj!I 1he 
hopes and putpo:;cs of a large proportion or U1c. old 11.H1~t~ri 
in rile valley of the Missi:'sippl wbo ha,1c consented to 
qualify their lo,l'ally 10 the Union by tnl<log the oaUl pre-
scrlbed by the Pre-5idem's proclamo.tiou of amnesty. Aft.er 
advi~ing tJ1at Alnbo.ma sho1tld ot ouce retur,, to u,e Union 
by simply re.stint.fog the ordinaiice of secession, i1nd after CX· 
pre~sing; 1he 01~inion th<lf the otcl (n~titutirm orsJoYery wns 
G"(me,Judgc Ilumphrey sayii, c I bclitve, In case of a rt:turn 
LO Lhe Union, we would receive paliticaltooperatiMi, sons 
to secure 1he rnanagem~nt of that labor by tl103e wbi> were 
s laves. Thtre is re.ally no diffe1·ct1ce, in my o.Pinion, 1rhether 
we hold lhe,n ar a~,1olute slates or obt(l.tn tliet.t laWIT l~y aotne 
oll,er mell,od. Of course we prefer the old nietbod. Dul 
Lhat questlou ls not now bc'l"ore ua.'" 

To the same effecl was the testimony of the late 
Brigadier General James S. Wads worth, whose 
officia l• tour through the valley of the Mississippi 
gave him ample means of arriving at an intelli-
gent judgment: 

''There Js one thin~ that nmst he t:1ken into ;:account, 
and that is, that there will exist a very ~troug di.:!puslllon 
among the mn:-lors to coutro) the9c pe(lp)c nnd kcop them 
ar1 <l subordinate aud sul>jccted claas. Undoubtedly they 
1ntoud lo rlo chtu. t think the tendency to e~tahli('h ;_1 ~ys-
tem of serfttom Is the great d:rnger 10 be !?Unrded ;i,g:ainst . 
I talked wlth a plomer in the Ln Pourcllc di~tdtt, near 
~fibodouvBle ; he said he was not in favor of ~cc~~i-ton ; 
he avowed l.Jts hoJ)C and cxpec1a1lttn that slavery would be 
~s,ored there in som~ !OrrH. l ij.alJt ' I r we went away 
and left these people now do you su~111o~eyo1.1 could reduce 
them again t.o s lavPry ?' He l:iughed LO scorn tile Idea that 
they could not.. '\.Vltat' !-laid f, 'tJ1ci!c men wlao have had 
arms In their hnndsf' 'Yes,' he said; 'we should take 
the arms away Crom them_,of course.'" 

While we confront these facts, let me, Mr. 
Speaker, ask of you and the House whether we 
shall best consul t out· country's welfare by glvin·.,. 
to the laboring people of the South the ballot by 
which they may protect themselves, and inspi ri ng 
them with the hopes and discipl ining them lly 
the duties of citizenship, or by preu,nermining that 
ours shall ue a military Government, and that the 
first-born son of every non bern J1ousehold shall b~ 
liable to p!!.ss his life in the Army, maintained to 
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protect the aristocratic South against the maddened 
a nd degraded l11borers whom she oppresses. his 
we who are to decide this crue.stion; we who are 
to determine who shnll select delegates to the con-
,·entions that are to frame the future constitutions 
oftheinsurgentSlales; wowhoareto say whether 
the conHliLUtions which they will submit lo us 
when Mking rend mission arc republican in form , 
as required by the terms of the Constitution of the 
United States; and if we fuil here, to our timid-
ity, arrognnce, prejudice, or pritlo of color will 
be juelly attributable the conversion of our peace-
ful country into a military Power, and our democ-
racy into an aristocracy. " \Ve cannot escape 
history." 

This is not mere idle fancy. L et us for o. mo-
ment suppose, not ,vhat i~ alone within the range 
of poSllibility, but what i~ within the scope of 
probability; nny, what is o.lmosl ce rtain 10 hap• 
pen-that the two hundred and ninety-one thou• 
sand pardoned rebels of Sout.h Carolina should 
demand from their L egislature an act reducing to 
apprenticeship, serfdom, or 01her form of slavery, 
the four hundred and tweh•e thousand colored peo-
ple of the State, or that they deny them all polit• 
1cal rights, tax them without their consent, lc~is-
la te, not for their welforc, but for their degradauon 
and oppression. Composing this unrepresented 
mass would be those who have pused through 
General Saxton's schools and learned to read,those 
who by toil ha,•c earned the meana to purchase 
at sales for taxes, or under the confiscation laws, 
a home and hmd; and others scnrrcd and war-
worn in the military or nn val service of the coun• 
try, who would hurry to and fro, rnllying their 
friends to resist the outr~e, and maintain their 
right to life, liberty, and property. Here would 
be the beginning of civil war; war in which we 
who believe in the doctrine of man's righl.B, that 
Governmentsnrc instituted to protect those rights, 
that they rest on the consent of the governed, and 
should be o,·erthrown when they infringe those 
righU!, would bid the insurgents God-speed. Ah! 
this ,vo might do as men, ns individuals; but as 
citizens of the United Stales what would be our 
duty 1111d how must our power be exercised? The 
minority, though ,·ested with political power, 
fearing the superior force of the majority, would, 
in the nnoie of the State, nppeal to us; and, re-
pugnant os the duty might be, we would owe it 
to the sacred con,pro.niscs of the Constitution to 
yield our pride, our conscience, our fidelity lo 
God nnd man, nnd become a.,<>ain the protectors 
of slal'ery or the pliant instruments for reducing 
the m~jority of 1he people of the State into sub-
jection to tl\carrogantariatocrncy of South Caro-
lina. Ill G od's name let us, while wc can,averl 
such n possibility. Let us conquer our preju-
dices. Let us pro,•e that wc arc worthy of the 
hcritagr bequeathed us by our revolutionary sires• 
Let U8 show tho world that, inheriting the spirit 
of our forefathers, we regard librrty u a riihtso 
univer~,l and a blessing so grand that, while we 
arc ready lo surrender our all rather than yield 
it, we will guaranty it al whatever cost lo the 
poorest child thnt breathes the n.ir of our country. 

But we owe t1. pro'l"ision of this kind to another 
class of citizens than that of which I have been 

speaking. There are other loyal men than these 
in the South. Andrew J ohnson, Hornce Mny-
ntHd, William H. Wisener, er., John ,v. Bowen, ,v. G. Brownlow, thoui;h not alone in theirloy· 
alty , repreeent but n minority of the white peo• 
pie of T ennessee; and T homas J. D11rnnt, nnd 
Bonjamin F. Flanders, and Rufus 'W uples, and 
Alfred Jen·is have had thousands of adberenll 
and coworkers among the whites of L ouisiana; 
but they, too , are bu1 a minority of the white peo• 
pie of thut State. And as our armies go oi:i c'?n• 
querina, we may lenrn thnt even on some h11ls1de 
in Soufh Carolina there have been men whose loy• 
alty to the Union has never yielded. How shall 
these protect themselves in the recons tructed 
State? What millennial influence will induce the 
e1weuomed spirit of the majority of the people ~y 
whom they will be surrounded to treat them with 
loving-kindness or humun juslice? Who will go 
with rbem to the polls in their respective districts I 
,vhere will they Jind an unprejudiced judge and 
an impartialj11ry to vindicate then· innocence when 
folsely accused or mt\intain their right to charac-
ter and property? W e must remember that it is 
the power nnd not the spirit of the r~bellion we 
are conquering. Time alone shall conquer this. 
The g rave, long years hence, will close over those 
who to tho Inst day of their life would, were it in 
their power, overthrow the Go'l"ernmenl or re-
veno-e their supposed wrongs upon those who 
aid~I in sustain111g it. 'Ijhc truly loyul white men 
of the insun cctionary districts need the sympathy 
and political support of all the loyal people among 
whom they dwell, nnd unless we give 11 to them 
we pince them as abjectly at the feet of those who 
are now in ar~ against us ns we tlo the negro 
whom their oppressors so despise. J cnnnot con-
cei.-e how 1he American Congress could wrilc a 
pa<>c of history that would so disgrace it in the 
eyes of nil posterity 11s by consenlint;1: to close this 
wnr by surrendering to the unbriuled lust and 
power of the conquered traitors of the South, 
those who, through blood, terror, and anguish, 
have been our friends, true to our principles nn1l 
our welfare. T oJ'urchasc pence by such heart-
less meanness an so gigantic a barter of princi-
ple would be unparalleled in basenese in tho hie• 
lory of mankind. 

This is felt in the South. Tbe blnck man al• 
ready rejoices in the fact Lhal, if we are guilty of 
so great a crime as this, he will not be alone in 
his sulTcring; it will not be his prayers or his 
curses only thnt will penetrate tho enr of an 
1wenging God against those who had thu.s been 
false to all Ois teachings and every princir.le they 
professed. 1 find in the Now Orlcnns Tribune of 
December 15, 1864, which paper, I may remark, 
is the organ of the proscribed race in Louisinna, 
and is owned and edited and printed daily in the 
French and English language by persons of that 
ruce, an ailmiral,lc article in response to the ques-
tion , "Is there any justice for the black?" which 
w11s drawn forth by the acquiual of one Michael 
Gleason, who had been tried for murder. 

The crime was established beyond nil perad ven-
ture. It was abundantly proven th!\! the victim, 
Mittie Stephens, a colored boy, had been quietly 
sitting on the guards of the boat, watching the 
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rod with which he was lidhing, that olher boys 
eat near him, when tho defendant cnmo behind 
him, lenn,·tl o,•er, and deliberately pushed him 
into the water, and folding his arms on his breast 
stood and a:1w the boy ri se thrice to the surface 
and then s111k forever; thnt n colored woman ex-
claimed, "That is not right," and the defendant 
answered, "I woul<I do the same to you;" and 
thus neither rescuing the child nor permitting 
others to do it, coolly nnd deliberately commiued 
munler. There was no dispute as 10 any of the 
facts of the c.,se. The New Orleans Era, noti• 
cing the case, says that it est..,blishes the theory 
that" n mun may, whenever he has no other way 
of amusing himself, thrown ncgro boy overboard 
from a steumbont, prevent any of his friends from 
rescuing the drowning struggler, stand quietly 
looking on u·hilc he goes to the bottom to rise no 
more, and be considered 'not guilty' of murder 
or anr other crime;" anti adds, having nidcntly 
hope1 fu1• better thiugs under freedom thnn it harl 
been usctl 10 in the duye of slavery, "This is 
almost as enlightened a verdict as we were accus-
tomed to III the palmy d:1ys of thuggery." 

The colored editor of the Tribune avails him-
self of the case to point n morn!, nnd well &11ys: 

"The trlol by jury is co11oeldcred ns the i::nlc-,u:'lrtl or In-
nocence. IL hu.s h<"e11 found thnt u mon in,Hcwd for n. 
crlmlnal offi•n::'C cannot be lmp.ut.lnll;• tried and convicted, 
unle~:J by hi , own peer~. Uut Qn rz paTlcjury J:t the worst 
ofaJI judlclnl Jn.;.h.lUUOll!, 

"TIie l<'rurlty nlJordcd by the ~ompOsitlon or ll jury has 
to be or o two1uld chamclcr. The jurymPn hnve to repre-
sent the co11u11u11i1y at la~c In all its cla~~es a11tl \':trJcties 
ofcompuslelon. The duty ora Jury is as well IO vindicate 
lunoccnt'c nrnl punish crime flj 10 protect thu mon unduly 
otralgned Ocforc the Court. Ju~tlcc has to elrlko the cul-
prit and nvl'n~t! 1hc bloo<l or tho lnnoeent,rui: well as 10 de-
fcml the urcu-.ed party aratn,1 unJuc 1,rejudlce,. \\"hy 
h:lxe w e no rt.·pr(·:..entatlvc, In the jury? Are our n,·t!-:1, 
honor, and Ubt•rtiez. to be h•lt in the b:inds of men who arr. 
h..t,orhtg umlt-r the most HnblN1rn and narro\Y r,n·jndic<'? 
Ts there :my 1•rotcct1on or jthtlec for us at their hnu<ls? Jt 
is in \.'ain 1hat, 111 tho pre~lnt tustttn,cc, tho 1m.1~R hn\'C so 
EiLr'Ongly Slll)fMrl<'d Ille rl,:.?;hl, 'l'hc wroog Im~ b<'C'n com. 
mittell, and wt~ nr•~ H0tifie1I 1hnl therP is no r1•drc.i:1 ror u~. 

" lJut far er try V-11i.on m,rn i11 ll,e city th• laJt t·trdict is a 
rarni<Ri?, Tu lh~ ertnl-c:u itupo,,ibleu il-t1tt1?ft:ppear-tbat 
rebelnlit ,:\Q .J l~••JtOT«Tily 1,c c tablishU. •• ,c.11·t co.11/:>rt• 
,., tli,t;fatt ofthejrzen.1, •J Iii< U•f<>n. Then, l\trc will/,,, 
no more justi,c,-, no -m:,re Jlr0lttlion for them, llu111for tA.c 
lwoted nc~ro. U fl.'ill l,c la«ful lo vursue lhc.m in tltc. drc.eh, 
drown llitm, I .. W Mem.; and uo jury u.ill IJcfouud to com,icl 
the ,nu.rJrrcr,. l..,cl the Union men under.st.nnil 1he casc1 
anrl look to ;1. romp1cte reform In onr law, reJ:uJ.ng to tbc 
rormallon of the Jury.u 

The fdlc predicted to the real friends of the 
Union w,11 be me1ed to them by the pardoned 
rebels, who will if we permit it rule them in the 
futuro 11s n•surcdly os it would if their military 
power should ngnin possess the city. 

Still comrs the question, are these more than 
two fifths of the people of the insurrccticinnry dis• 
trict fit for citizenship? Let me reply by a ques-
tion or two. ls the question of fitness put 10 the 
fo,'tligner by the judge who ndminislers the oath, 
the talcing of which i11vtsts him with nil the power 
of a nntiv~•born citizen and nil its promises save 
one, that of the Presidency ? Is the white native 
nf our soil wl,o, nt the close of a reckless yon th, 
the victim, p~rhaps, of early poverty and the deg-
radntion or parents, is unable to rend hie 11ative 
tongue, wlwn first he eomes 10 the polls to deposit 
his ballot i11terrogated11a to his fitness/ Ia it only 

to the wise, the learned, the powerful that we 
accord the right of suffrage? Arc there not within 
tho knowledg~ of ench one of us scores of the chil-
dren of this proscribed race who, in the coudurt 
of their daily nlTairs, in the acquisition of prop-
erty, in the tenderness nnd good judgment with 
wl11ch they renr their families, in the generosity 
with which they contribute to thci,· church anti 
the fidelity with which they obey hrr high be-
hcets, rrove themselves infinitely better fitted 
for citizenship thnn the denizens of the swl\mp, 
l\1ackerelville, nnd other such rrckin~ locnlitics, 
who swelled the mujority in the city ot New Yorlc 
at the lust election to thirty-seven thousanil ? Anti 
shall no culture, no patriotism, no wisdom, 110 ll\X• 
paying power, secure 10 the native-bC>rn Ameri-
can lhat which 11l the enrt of li\'C )'Cara we, with 
so much ad ,·nntnge 10 our country, fling as a boon 
to every (oreigner who mny escape from the pov• 
crty n111.I oppression nntl wrong of the Old ·world, 
to find n hnppir r home nnd n more promising 
future in this I Tho question is not whether ench 
man is fitted for the most judicious performnnce 
of the functions of citizenship, but whether the 
Stale is not safer when she biuds nll her children 
to her by protecting lhe rights of nil nnd confitl-!"S her affairs to the nrbitrnment of their common 
JU!lgment. 

But colored people have shown themselves 
abundantly capable of self-irovernment. Under 
oppressions exceeding in infinite degree thoee 
suffered by the oppressed people of lrelnnd-ny, 
by the subjects of the Czarof Russin- lhey hnve 
shown themselves capable of caring C.,1· themselves 
an,! others. Buying the poor privilege of pro• 
viding for themselves by payino- to their ow11ers 
hundreds of dollars per annum, ii1ousnnds of them 
have maintained homes and l<ept their families 
together, nnd reared their children to such nn age 
that Lhe lordl y rnnstcr, wanting ct\Sh for curre11t 
purposes, bas plucked the graceful ilaugbtcr from 
her home to sell her to a life of debauchery, or the 
eon, whose de,·cloping musclra promised sup-
port in age to his pareuts, to s, II him to a life of 
unrequited toil. Snntchetl from these horrors a 
f~w thousnnds, some ten or twelve, hnve been sent 
durin" the Inst forty years to tho western coast of 
Afric;, There, un,ler the nuspices of American 
benevolence, they founded a republic, \ind with 
Rlmost American greed for land have extended 
the jurisdiction of the little colony till the re• 
1iubhc of Liberia, as r learn from the N ntionnl 
Almanac, now embi-nces twenty-three tho11santl 
eight hundred and fifty-nine square miles. Anti 
the people have nssimilntcd from nmong the hen-
thens among whom they were 11ettled men, women, 
and children, until their flog protects and their 
jurisdiction regulates four hundred and twenty• 
'two thousand, mostofwhom,laught in the schools 
of the colony, find their enduring hopes in the 
oltl King J omes Bible, which they arc able to 
read. But for our j ealous contempt of the race, 
the flng of that African republic, so rxten~i,·c hos 
her commerce already become, would be familiar 
in nil oar lending ports. Our nrrog:111ce has h11h-
crto excluded it; and by reason of our nrrpgnnco 
wo pny tribute to 011r haughty commercial rival 
and lrenchcrous friend Greut Brit.tin, by purohus• 
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ing at second-hand from hertbc tropical products 
which the rcpul>licnns of L il,eria would gladly 
exchange directly with us for tliosc of our more 
temperate re;ion. 

Fit by culture nnd experience they may not be; 
hut let us n·gJrd the obaracteristica of our civil-
iZ3tion and oec whether the future should, by rea-
son of this fact, be made JialJlc to such moment-
ous consequences ns would be involved in error 
on this point. The nlmndnnl proof is before us 
of their cni:crness and ability to acquire informa-
tion. ,v., are cqunlly alJle to pro1·1dc tbem with 
the means of culture; nud happily, the good peo-
ple of the ~orth,cnnying the frnme c,f the scl,ool-
l1ouse and th" church in the rear of ~ach of our 
nd •nncing 11rmies, hn ,·c shown themselves prompt 
to provide tht•m with the mcHns <•f instruction-
lo give to each and crcry 011c of them the keys to 
all knowledge in tho mnstery of the En .. Jish lan-
gu:<.g~, the urtof wl'iting,and the elementary rules 
of nl'ithmetic. 

Though the gentleman from New York [l\Ir. 
Bttoo11:s] insists tluu history is but repe1Hir1g it-
Relf, I tell him that ours is a new 11ge, ,wd a~k him 
to lie kind enough 10 let me know who invented 
Hoe•~ ")11,-1 fost prulling-press" in the ate in 
which it first c,cistc.J, und by whose stcam-cni:inc 
it wna propelled, 1111<! whetl,or he edited the Ex-
press thnt fdl in myriad thousnnds fron1 its rc,·olv-
111g f.,rms/ Tl,e limits of what former America 
ditl the magnetic telegraph traverse , nmking mnn, 
even the humblest, well-nigh omnipresent within 
its limits/ In wh,11 antique nge and country, 
bro~d ns ours, was distance r,•duccd as it is by the 
locomo1ivcengine in this? FJ"Om nmongthe hid-
den treasu,ce of what buried city, or from the 
printed pagn of what lost nation, iliJ John Erics-
son steal the sulJtle thoughts \\'ith which he hns 
blessed the world !lilt! which we credit to him 11s 
inventions? In wlmt era, will the gentleman tdl 
m•, did II nMion con,•er1 by the $lrokc of a ptn 
and 1he llCI of occupancy us lnndlt·ss nnd do8ti-
ruto people into iud,·pentlent fnrmere 1111d pillnrs 
or the State hy u homesuiad lnw sucl1 us thnt by 
which we off~r C$lt\les 10 the mnigrnnt and the 
frredman? If history be bu1 repcnti11g her~clf, 
will the gentleman point me to the original of the 
American .\lissionnry Society, nnJ show me from 
experience what i11fluence i1s lnbor'i 11re to hn1•c 
u pon tbose whom we h1tvc hitherto doomed to 1he 
durkne~sof i!(norance I Whence did the founders 
of the American and other Tract Socie1ies borrow 
tho idcn of their great enterprise? From whnt 
nge 01· whnt clime comes our common school sys-
tcr.~ ! AnJ what chapter of human history did 
they reenact who founded the American Suntlny 
School Union/ \ Viii the gentleman draw fl'Om 
his historic s1ores n sketch of the iuiluence lhat 
institution alone is 10 have in developing and 
tr.iiniug the intellect Md regulating th~ life of the 
freedmen nud the" poor white t rash," now that 
rebrllion has opened the wny to the teacher, the 
daily journal, nod the printed volume lo their fire-
sides/ 1n what ample depository did its ancient 
prototype conceal the ste1·eotype plntes for more 
than a thou~and books that it so cheaply pub-
lished, imparting many of them in the simplest 
acntences, 11nJ others in thoseof Bunynn , Milton, 

rlcber, Cowper-the poets, preachers, philoso· 
phcrs, histonans of all Christin11 countries-the 
thought nnd knowledge time hne garnered I 

No, Mr. Speaker, history is 11ot repeating it-
•clf. ,vc are unfolding a new png~ in nntional 
life. The past hns gone forever. Thero is no 
abidin~ present; it flies while we n~mc it; and, 
as it ll1cs, it is our duty to provide for the thick-
coming ~uture; nnd with such ngPncies ns l have 
thus rapidly alluded to, we need nol fonr thnt even 
the existing generation of freedmen will not prove 
themseh·cs abundantly able to wkc csre of them-
selves and nwintain the power and dignity of the 
Stoles of which we shall mukc thc•m citizens. ,ve are to shape the future. ,ve cnnuot escape 
the duty. And "conciliation, compronuse, and 
co11cession" are not the mP.lhodij we nro to use. 
These, nll\ij t have 1,ccn al,undantly trio\l,nntl their 
result hns 1,een 9gitntion, eirife, wnr, anJ desola-
tion. No mun hM the rii;ht to comprom11e jus-
tice; iL is immutnl>lc; nn<l I-le whoso law IL is 
nc,·cr fn11, 10 avenge it.s COlllpTomi~e or viola1ion. 
Our,i is not the work of construction, it is that of 
reconstruction; not that of crention, but of regen-
crntion; nnd, ns J have shown, the priociple of th!) 
life we are to sbapeglares on us, li::hting our pnth-
way, from every page of history written 1,y our 
revolutionary fathers. ,v oulJ we sec 1hc issue 
of" compromise, concession, nnd conciliu1io11 ?" 
Sir, we behold it in the blazing home, the charred 
roof-tree, the desolate hearthside, thcsur,:ing tide 
of frntricidul war, n,al the green mounds bc11eath 
which sleep half a million of the l,rnvesl nnd best 
lored of our men. 

South c~roli nu, rcpresentingslnvPry, demanded 
the insertion of the worJ "whito" 111 the funda-
menral articles cf our Go\'crnmcnt. Our fut hers 
resisted the demand; and, as I hn,•e suggested, 
hnd their eons continued to do so, slavny had 
long since been hemmed in as by n wnll of fire ; 
its true chnracter would hove been known amoag 
men , for then would the freedom of discussion 
not have 1,eenassuiled , nnd men been lcg11lly pun• 
iahed by fine and imprisonmenl, nnd lawles•ly by 
~courging and death, for $peaking of its horrors. 
And uy resisting this dcmond, us I Juve 8hown, 
man was nccordcd his right in rho Territories till 
1812. Then our fut hers yielded, nnJ withouttrn• 
cing the rapid 1·ctrogratle cn,·eer which e,1sued, 
we find the results of conceding nnd compromis-
ing principle in the attempt to nl,undon justice ne 
established l,y the f,uhers, nnd settle n Territory 
under the conflicting theori~s of Cass and Doug-
Ins, and of Calhoun und J efferson Du vis-the two 
former striving to estnl,lish slavery under phrases 
full of professed devotion to freedom; the latter 
procluiming boldly, through the lips of Robert 
Toombs, thal " Congress frns no power to limi t, 
restrain, or in any manner to impair slavery; 
but, on the contrary, it is l,ounJ 10 protect and 
muintnin it in the States where it exists and 
wherever its flag floats and its jurisdiction is para• 
mount." (Boston Address, :tnnunry, JSSG.) 

\Ve can trace the influence of r.ompromise and 
concession ugain in its effects upon tbe constilu• 
tion of States. Behold the colored nnd white votel'II 
mingling peaceably atthe polls in North C11rolina, 
M11ry land, Tennessee, 11nd other slu ve States, and 
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run the downward career until , at the dictation of 
South Carolina and slavery, you find Stutes which 
have become free by constJtutional amendment 
and others which never tolerated slavery yield ing 
to their demand to insert the word "white" in 
their constitutions, and so creating a proscribed 
class in their midst; otbers even denying a dwell-
ing place upon His footstool within t heir limits 10 
the chilllrcn of God whose skins were not colored 
like ·their own; and finally Arkansns writin<> n 
chnpter of history which redeems Draco's na°mc 
from the bad preeminence it hnd so Jong borne. 
Triumpho,u wrong is ever agg,·essive, has ever 
been, will e\·er be. Look back nlso upon our 
churches, practically ignoring for half a century 
the existe11ce of nearly four million people who 
were held in contempt of ev~ry one of the beati-
tudes, and compelled to live.in violation of every 
clause of the decalogue, and whose existence 
made the utternncc of the Lord's prayer seem, to 
foreigners who comprehended the wrongs of sla-
..-ery, like a h iueous mockery as it dropped from 
Amel'ican lips. 

And these results, be it remembered, did but 
express the influe nce which nristocrntic and dic-
tatorial South Carolina, whose spirit now pos-
sessed the entire Sol.Ith, had, through compromise, 
concession, nnd conciliation, produced upoll the 
mind and heart and conscience of the American 
people. Let me illustrate this by one striking 
example. ·while yet Missouri was a Territory 
--seven yea rs , howe1•er, nfter the South hnd been 
mnde imperious by her triumph in inse,·ting the 
word" white" in the territorial law for Missouri, 
and while she was busy fashioning that great 
State north of the Ohio line into the future home 
for slavery-the abolition of the institutiqn ,vns 
being agitated in Maryland as well as in Tenncs-
r,ee. Not1vithstnnding the recent triumphs of sla-
very it was still possible for n mnn to oppose the 
spread of the institution, point out its atrocities, 
nnd fuvor its abolition, aud yet look for JJ1·efcr-
ment and honor ,u the hands of his follow-citi-
zens; nnd when Jacob Gruber, a Methodist cler-
gyman, was indicted by the Frederick county 
court, of Maryland, on the charge of "nttempt-
ing to excite insubordinatign and insurrection 
among slaves," Roger B. Taney stepped forth to 
defend him, nnd in the course of llis argument 
used the following language: 

"Mr. Grolier Jld quote lhc l~ugua;;:c of our great net of 
n(ttional Jode11t!11dence, :rnd ltt~f_,itcd <HI the priuciplcs con~ 
tninctl 111 that vcncrmcd ia::a:trument. H e dh.l rebuke ti.Jo~~ 
mnstcu who, 111 rile ~i-crct~c. vr power, nre dl!'af to the 
calls or hui11311try; :ind he warocd thtm'l of nm e\/il~ they 
might brin~ lie d~J !ipenk with abhorrence of 
those r eptllc:; wl:o li\•C by trading In Jiumon flcsll, and en-
rich th1?in~clvca by tenriu!4' th<' hu::,Uaml froin the wue, 1he 
infhnt from 1he ho:::om of the mother ; nnd this J n,h in-
structed wa~nhe head nnd front of his offcndlnl!, Shall I 
coment my~clf wllh saying he had a right tu sa}' thl$/ that 
tbere hi no law 10 pt111hJ1 hint? Sn far ls he frQm beiogthc 
object of pu11h1hrncnt in nny form of procccdiug$, that u•e 
art prepartd t., maiutahl t4e same p,tirtciples, ar1d to use, if 
neces.sary, f./,e sa:n.e la11guage /Jore it& I.he tent;Ple of j u;stice, 
nnd in the prC$c1\ec or 1110!-lc who are t~c n:unlstcrs of the 
lnw. A hard necc~~lty, indeed, compels- ns Jo t!ndure rhc 
evils of sJ:tvny for a lime. !t Wj\!J illlJ)Q'SCd up(m m; O,v 
another lli.lliCtn whili! w.: were yet In n ~tnte ot' coloninl 
vassaln_g(", H cam10 L be cnsfly or tuddcnly r('nwvQd. Yet 
white It coutiuni:s, it U a blot 011 our ,1ati.o11al c/urtac.ttr ,_,n,1d 
every rcul Jover or freedom confideutly hopes lllat it will 

be effectually, though lt must be ~rndually~ wJped away, 
and rarnestly looks for ,he me1111s by Which this necessary 
object may be auafncd. Aud untJ1 h ~hall !Je a.ccom. 
pllsh~d, un1il the tinl'e shall come wl1cu we can point 
wlthoul a blush to the language hcJd In tJ1c Oeclaratiou or 
Tndc,,P.ndanee, every frlcn,l of humanity will seek to lighten 
Lbe galling chain of Slavery, and beucr to the ounost of 
hh, power Lht: wretched condition of the sln:vc. Such wns 
Mr. Grtibcr's objn.ct In that part of his sermon of which l 
am 110w ~peak log-. 'J'hose who have COLOl)laincd of llitn 
and revroach~d him will not find It ensy to nuswer him, 
uules~ compl3Jm.s, reproache$, ant.I pcrsccutiOu shall l)c 
consitlc.rcd an nn$Wtr." 

But under the influence of the doctrine of" con-
cil iation, concession, and compromise," the nu-
thor of this language soon learned that for an 
umbit.ious man these brave and good words were 
folly and madness . Pure in h is personal life, 
beautiful in the 1·elations that characterized his 
fomi ly and hia social circle, his history will never 
be forgotten; his name will ever head the list of 
" ermined knaves." Thirty-eight years after the 
Gruber cnse , in the chief temple of justice of our 
country, in the presence of her ministe1·s, of whom 
he was himself the chief, when speaking of the 
free colored men of New England nnd those of 
their race throughout the coun1ry, he declared, 
in violation of all truth, that-

" The legislation nnd histories of 1he time~, and lht'! lan-
guage used in tlJe Dochnatlon of lndcpendeuce, show Lllu.t 
ncitlJer the cla~ of per;sons who lJa(I been lo,port<.nl a:t 
s laves nor their dcsccndarus, whether U1ey had bccr>me 
free or not, were tlien acknowledged as a part of the pt."O~ 
pie, nor Intended to be included 11\ the go11cr;,1J words used 
tn that memorable inHru1nent. 

"lt Is difficult at tbf3 day to realize the st:itc of publlc 
ophlfon in relation tO that u11fi,rtunnte race wliic:, 11rc:. 
vailcd In tbeciviliz;.ed and culigbtcne«J portlous of the world 
at the Li.rue of the n cc1nr.ulon of tndcpc11tlonce, 0.11d whcu 
the Constitution of the United ~:Hates wn:s frruned and 
adopted. Uut tJrn public history of every Europe:.111 nation 
displays ft in a manner too pin in to be 111lsu1k<•11, 

"They had for more Llmn a century bclbre b~en regnnlcd 
a.s beings ofan Inferior order, and ultogether uulh to DS;-iO• 
ciatc \'lilh 1l1e White race, either i,1 social or ()('lh::ical re.-
latJoos ; nud so far in n . .-rior, tl,ot t-h,c,J had no ,·tgkls which th..e 
whUt m~nwas bout1d to rtspcct." 

Mr. Speaker, shRII we in providing for the re-
construction of the U11ion, uccept allll proclaim na 
our foith the hideous dogmu that four millions of 
ou,· people have" no rights which the white mnn 
is bound to respect," or , in tbe very hour in which 
our nrms arc breaking the power of Lhe rebellion, 
make any concession to the spirit thnt evoked lt ? 
South Carolina may shnke her gory locks and 
bloody hands nt us m impotent ruge ; but !el u,i 
not quail before her now ns we have done for the 
last hal f century. Thrnugh the lips of northern 
"Soh~ of Liberty" and members of the order of 
"American Knights, " she demands tht1t, ns a 
graceful concession, we shnll comply to-day with 
the proposition our forefathers rejected on 1he ~th 
ofJune, 1778,nnd insect the word" w!tite" in the 
fundamental lnw of the land; on the other hand, 
the shades of our patriot fathers, humanity, the 
s pi rit of the age, the welfare of the nation, the 
hopes of the countless millions wlin will throng 
our country through the long ages, implore us to 
listen to the voice of justice nnd obey the injunc-
tions of the Master, who hns ttssured us that" in-
n~111uch ns ye hnve done it unto one of the least 
of these my brethren, ye have done it unto me." 
Lcr not, r prny you, the South achieve hergrnnd-
csl tl'iumph in the hour of her humiliation. L et 
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not the spirit of a prostrate foe practice on our 
pride and prejudice, and exult through all time 
over n la_sting victory. Peace is the offspring and 
handm,ud of J ustice, and let us in reconstructing 
the Union erect a temple in which she may abide 
for ever. 

Mr. STILES. Mr. Speaker, I did not desire 
to interrupt my colleague [Mr. KELLEY] in the 
delivery of his carefully prepared speech. It 
would have marred its beauty and power. But 
if I understand him correctly he stated that prior 
to the adoption of the constitution of 1838, ne-
groes enjoyed the right of suffrage in the State of 
Pennsylvania. My question is, whether the con-
stitution or Jaws of that State gave them such a 
rjght; and further, whether they ever did exercise 
such a right; whether he does not know that by 
the deciston of the bighestcou,·ts of that State they 
were not allowed to vote there. 

Mr. KELLEY. T hey were allowed by the 
constitution to vote, and they did vote; and it 
required n constitutional amendment-the inser-
tion of the word "white" in the clause regulating 
suffrage-to deprive them of that right. 

Mr. STILES. I desire to ask my colleague 
forther, when a,\d in what portion of the State of 
Pennsylvania they ever exercised that r ight. 

Mr. KELLEY. '1'/hy, I have seen them ex-
ercise it frequently at the polls in Philadelphia, 
and that, too, whether the election officern be-
longed to one party or the other. 

Mr. STILES. That must have been confined 
to my colleague's own precinct. I t was never 
known in the history of that State. 

Mr. KELLEY. I beg leave to say that it was 
done throughout the State, and was in some in-
stances mnde the subject of litigation. 

Mr. STILES. It was never done except in one 
county-the county of Bucks-so for ns I know 
and then only in one instance. 

I desire further to ask my collee._;n'! in th,scon-
nection, because his speech has tended toward 
universal equality, whether he is in favor of giv-
ing negroes universally the right ofsuffrag~ now. 

Mr. KELLEY. I am in fovor of giving that 
ri~ht , in the words of J efferson, to" every rnnn 
who fie:hts or pay~." I stand by the doctrine of 
Thomas Jefferson, the father of the Democrati¢ 
party, in which I was trained. 

Mr. STILES. In the event of the passage of 
the amendment to the Constitution proposed , is 
my colleague in favor of equulity between the 
races? And will he regard negroes as equal to 
the white man? 

Mr. KELLEY. I could not possibly regulate 
the equality of men. l cannot make my colleague 
so moral or intelligent as a m1tn of darker com-
plexion who is more moral and more intelligent; 
nor could I degrade my colleague to the level , in 
morals and intelligence, of the colored man who 
is less moral or less intelligent than he. My col-
league "does not, according to his theory, vote by 
reason of his intelligence, but-simply by reason 
of his color. I might be willing to exclude from 
the privilege of voting an immoral ora volunt(lrily 
ignorant man; but I want no senseless rule that 
allows a fool or II scoundrel to vote if he be white, 
nnd excludes II wise and au honest man if he lie 
black. 

Mr. STILES. Mr. Speaker, the remarkt1blc 
speech just delivered appeals LO p11~sion and not 
to judgment, and is in fuvor of II principle that in 
yettrs hence will l>e regarded us the htight of the 
fanaticism of these days. The right of negrocs 
to become voters, j urors, an<l in all respects e<1unl 
with the white man, is the fovoritc theory of the 
times and of the party in power. T i,e day wi,·I 
come when the men who avow such principles 
will l>e condemned by the popul:u voice every-
where. 
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